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--PllISONER-A~T.AOXS -IORUCIBIiE'WRESTIiBS JUDGES' REPORT IN . ~ SOCIETY OF WEBK IN ",n"'. w"' 'I',n' '" ""0'" ,0,,_1 MAYORAL'l'Y O!'FICE -
----=-_ FORMER WAYNE BOY WITH BIG PROBLBMS THE OANAL OONTESTl WAYNE AND VIOINITY ~~~~~s~~el~tas~~:r~I~~~~{; l~~ :~('l:rl DEVELOPS CONTBS'r

_ DEMPSTER M'KEE STABBEDlr The Cruclbl~a[ hterary so- NAMES OF THE WINNERS lhc 0 .E S WIll have a ngular ~nt TCJ?Ort a \er. <':llJo\ablc time and lRIVALRY STARTS AS JDRK
__ clet) , discussed the toll bJiI and -- mcdlllg )Ionday evenmg ~ls11 I rank III 111\ more happ\ bIrth __

> - Man Whom He Prose¢uted, as Me),:lcan SituatIOn at Its regular First National Bank's Enterprisei \fr~ II II HIckman Will enter~ 3;S IYoung Men Start Catnp8Jgn for
Attomey, Makes Bold Efi'ort meeting- Monday ~venmgl out did Attracts Large Crowd of I tam th, \lmena club Monday after fh<: Monda\ club had a pleasant D. H Cunrnngham Without

, . to kill Htm Inot ~I\ dispose of t'lther Contes,tants. !n~un ,~~e;I~I~gt~~sth\:e~~tncl?l~cMr:I1~I:; HiS Knowledge.
" -- queshon Silpenniendent r H ~ _T..ht J'leu"anL Valley- cluh "'Ill g--
~:;."_ A dispatch In Tuesda)'~ dalhes Kemp prc"elltcd an lllterestll1g The Judges s",lected b the Flr~tl meet ntxt Tl;mrsday at the home of I rogram \\:lS carnnl out I{ull ea,ll I !l.Io~1 people thought the city elec~
~gJ.ves news of tne attempt Ofi""the hfe paper dealing With troubles 11\ Mexl- :-.'atlOnal -bank to name the ,\mncrs! \fr~ tnc Thompson \\ ~,It f shou1<1 hke to ~Ct Illl.lll \\oultl amount to no more than

,

= of Dempster McKee at Sao Diego, ~~c;e~d aE~~~o:d ~a~ie ~~~~::~o~O:fl ~lal~~:=s~:n:tht:~~, ::S;;I:~I;~r tr~e~ ~lr, \\ Ilham Damme)",r eIiter- ~~I~ ~rEs c;:~In~~g~~~~) ~'~n~l~s~~~;s ~ac;en~rtmta~:o~lt~r;~:s nc:~~:~t:::::
Cahf, where the pnsoner whom he h II h II h port dedarmg wmner~ as fol1ow~ laml,1 ~ fno, fnen'ls mformall) lVIon· of I rance Mr~ Ii IT Hahu and therefore the vote was very
had pros«uted as assistant dlStnct ~e~tl~tJn of

l c;:;e:;lga~~~h~ enl"~; First pnze of $10, Clara Mad~en, t1:1\ 11[ernOOIl III honor of her birth It bClng the Inrthday anl1l ilght But unknown to D H Cun
attorne}, made a mad rush for hlm!meetmg m t\\O wecks a papenllum_lsccOlld jlnze of $S, J ::\1. Smtih :I~~ ;,I:Il1I~eers~~stc:~ll1ChcUIIwas s...r~ IC-rS,.(\ of Mr~ C i ~haceF3l\sur- nmgham that young man was gIven

wlth--.;l-\.. eapon fashioned from al ;n:tlm g the :~bJ~t o~ 'Ta.dJ~\lJl :ll~I~~r~~;:en~;lt~;l~O~\e~ac~~c~~dl~~ The l111011 DiOIe Circle met 'I'ucs- ~;~~~h~~sl~;e :;:~le ~;~S~J~ lh~ ;1:_ ~l:\Oeo~te~~r :~~t~~y~~l:rcd~~dp:~U:
spoon He \\as stabbed m thel)e presente v r on"'s 1110ltz, Ameh•• Krel' \llT1a ,,[ohr ,11\ ,11lrnOon \\nh Mrs S A Lut- lllf.': room \\as tlltO\lll open, and lot1llg had not falled to make
back, but_the repolt does not mdl-r \ erna Po"ers RIl',seJl Pnscolt I !..tl1 I he Easter Il'SSOli "as led by showed the table heautllUll) decor- crosses after naTlle wntten on the

i'l calC that he was serlousl) hurt IHOSKINS CITIZEN Lynetta Rell11lek ;'.[adgt: RlpjJon I \If' 1 t, ?'lImes The next meet lied \\lth all attractne brrthda... Ilallot It IS iJehevea votmg for Mr.
Dempster McKee IS well knolln CHARGED WITH LIBEL Charles Stallsmith Jcssle \\:llSoll,!'mg: II 11 be 1\llh :-'Ir~ r E Lack~) cake as a ccntcqJ1ece The cake (ullll1l1gham ,.. as started as a Jote

_ In Wa)ne where he ltVI'd \\Ith hlsl -- :'Ilarlg"e \\ mterstem :'Ilh ,\\ Jones Mrs L A rested on a tall cake plate, \\hlch 1)\ some of the young' men of the
parents, Mr and 1\Irs L U ~1cKee, As an Olltgro\\th of the row 01 er 1 he fortunate \1l1lncrS can getl I all~k{ :-'lr~ F E Strahan and Mrs ,tood on a mirror and \laS SUf- ~lty, and C A. Cbace, th~omlnce
and where he attended the \Vayne the Ho<:;k1l1s postofflce, reports Call tlH'lf ]lnles In calhng- at the bank \ II Uh~ \\111 preside at a u 30 round~d by Sixteen hghted candles 01 Ihe eOllHnt!OIl, would ha bem

- hIgh school He took hiS la\lll(tllll1g "hlch appeaf1l1g Il1 the fh~ contest has prolel1 ,en 1IIIer loc1~ek dinner thIS e\en1llg at the All \\ere then Il1llt<,d to find theIr defcated If mterest had n been

~~::s~oc:~e:l;ll: C~~~f~:'ni~~iC~1'c~~~ I ~;:)~;~~:~D;\:~. ;;l~ttSl:nar~fr;J~i~b~i:~l:~ ~:I~:~;ti~~~~l ~~;;~~ll~~'. be;lte~~~~I,b.~I~~ 11 L\~ I..Ic~~~~ home to members ,of-the_ ~)~~~~~ :t (~:I~C:~~~et~~~~_~~I~~S~V:~~~ ~~~.llse(i[i:~ b~su~~~:~~;~wa~fdev:~;
done well as a practicing lawyer.! cOlllplail1t was made in the· county Ihe bank deserves to be cOTllmen~cd )'1r~. iI. H. lOlh's entertained a per, assisted h)C h~r dau!{h;er, Miss k.now he w.as running ior mayor un-

~fn~s ~'h~ra;;:~5,~cnd o\~i::~e ~~stc~f~~\1~-~;~~\~I~~I~~~~z~ifeIfo:~~n~h~'~~hI~'~~a),~t~\"il~lI~~r~\)~;~~;Sh:dl~ro~~il~~l:~~ j~l~~l~.'::l/ aJ)~l~,~~~;;:~~o~uf~d~~'n~~te~f ~;~r~::~)~. gu:~:\~';Si~~~ rr~I~:O c~~~ Wen~:r~.ctlllm~I:~~e~hct~~~lst~~ c~=:,
to San Die.:;:o several Yca.rs all"o,. Icrimina! lih!;!]' A warmnt for the to week, beginning n. ,.xt week. ~ :'IIr~. F. \\'. Jones Of.B...".,g.hamPton. \frs. Cha;;e. was Ihe rC~lplent of paign, launched without h.iS know-

Following i!' the S: n Diego re- arre~t of Ruhlo\\, was .issue~ and the Following is the jUdg~s' report; :-::. Y. LiKl;t refreshments were many hcalltlful an'l Ilseful hand- ledge, was not suc~essfu.L .Ignorant
port; . ~herlff went ~() Hoskms-th,ls-illorn- "The committee ap-pomte6-'-w---dc - ~".-J "ty-the- hastess; - Plack ,';lft.<. . of any c~ntest,--aJ!lgmajonty of tbe -~

• jOI~San S~l~;:, ~:~;]((;xn\h6~~I::~:~ i Ing to_ s~r_\~~_, n.. __ _ J~~~,7~it~c::~ey \\~~'~~::t o~rt;:n~~~a~; )'I"l1.'lt\~f~er;lO~n ),t;~~ i..~1i~b ;-;-.~ +. +++ +++++.- +++ ~~~:'Ie ;~~ ;:~~~\~at:~t~u~~~:
. Il1g of the murder tri tl of Paul i WAKEFIELD Ilhe F;rst KatlOna1 Ira-nk----o-t \-\=-a-+n~ ~~et ;~')11::~ ~~c "mt ·e~~ld~~t-Tr.~~e-\; + _ --. \\ ollid not qualth for mayor has nD

Aubam aged -KI, In the supeno[: __ Ihas completed Its labors onl) after of Ih< hook T PlIllharom" Next + SCHOOL NOTES • fuundatlOn as the Herald lS assured. •
court here thls-afternoon when the 1 FI I I 11111 f.'Xhallstl\e re\leW and COUlpan- k \1 ell F I tl'll[ + • Thlrt)'nmeYotes\~erecastlnthe

_ ;,~~sl~~l~~cc~m~~~~~a~;} th~f~:rry ~:~~~ tb~~ Umm;)::~:;O(~u::;e/~~;~S:fl :~~~ ot the productlDlls uf the con-I ;ce \\ r~Kl1lne \\l;~ le~r:~lld/ ~ss + ~r+ +t: +++ + + ++. +•• ~:;:;d\~ a~~aJoar~~ ~~nt~~~haI~ tr:;

I'd o\cr a ralhng ~and stabbed 1\SSIS- Mrs D. \V \Voodworih \\ e \o,cre gratified III the examlll- hostes"Cs at a kellslngton " \\"edr~eSd~} ~~~~~1I:~:1 11 ~lsltor on Second ",ani l"lghty-five votes wue
__tant_Q!~n~Attorney Dempster Fred Larson went to South Om,l atlon of the papers as a whole, to ),Temhers of t11t Bn_uge \\i11lS~ l\'ewl enrolled pu 115 thiS week cast, and Chace received a majonty

:McKee With an ImprOVISed weapon ha yesterday WIth a shIpment ot i tllld the care and appltcatlOn sho\\n dull !':"a\c ),II~s Edna Nedy a mls Ife LI~etle DiCan ;nd Geraldine of one. In the Third ward, seventy
fashlOned from a Spoon , , three cars of fat cattlc I h) the school children partlclpat- cellaneous SllO\\er last evcnlll~ at lohllson III the first rade, \Vtlham Sl¥: yotes were cast, and Chace re-

Aubam aimed a b)o\\ at McKees Oscar },Iullenherg \\a~ the gue~t mg '\ perusal of the pnze \\Imung the hum I' of ~1ISS Hattlc Shultbles [ohllson III the seco~d rade and celved a majonty of ten. About a
- back while the attorney \\as~was of hiS brother Gus at Norfolk Iessays to be pUbhsht"d \\111 mdlcatc The Cltnll1g \'-as de\oterl to bndgc, :\1ld d D h g h dozen ballots ",ere rc.jected, mostly

teapmg over a table The weapon \\'ednesday mght' to'1neaouIt mmd the'careful stud) after \\hlch damt\ refreshments ~r~d;e enms I~~ve~t HI th..: Second ward
~ struck-a~lanctng blow on the The ,dlage electlon passed off <lnd preparatIOn of the school chll- \\Crt st'ned 'f I II Tnose elcdea-:-----C:-ft Chace. - -

shoulder bladc smki-tlg-----<l.n----Ul - qUietI:-e A Sa -and Wm dren partlclpat11lg m !fie COl\t~st A Th~ \\ C, T~ U_ met last Thur.s.- _ h.c:. a!!!!!12 P'Ul.~sct.!.ool enter- may.o.r+-J......\L C1ier~, clerk, H. S.
the-flesh. . . ~e:: bei~ }:lected memrbers of the number Qj .very able essa)s _could da) at!ernoon at the h?me of M'rs. lamm~nt WIl.I ~e given. next wee~ Rmgland, treasu;er, \V. O-:R.aoseJl~

Spectators jumped on Aubam and b d g '.. not be considered by the judges in D_ \\'. Noakes. MISS Rowena on Fn~ay e... emng, AP.rtl 17. Ev~f)' and Frank Po~ers, counclimeD,
·overpowered him; More than fift)· oar.: _ f awarding prizes, for the rcason that Shaner. of Southeastern :\[issouri, grade III the schools. from th~ km~ First ward; Geo. Lamberson, coun.

,Italians, friends of the alleg~d ml1r- ?h\e-r Lam~nl w~s over r;m these papers exceeded the word national vice president of the \V. C. <l~rgarten to t?e senIOr class lfi th~ cilman, Second ward; L. C. Gildet~
.dered vn:tim, rushed for the assail- '" ml.J-ebagO

f
\1esd~y to . att;n ha limit, in some instanceS from one '1':_,:"., was present, and gave a most high school, will have a pan ?n t~e sleeve, councilman, Third ward! P.

ant and it requi-red the combined m,~etmfi~ 0Dr:~e Idlr~cto~s 0 I I' to two hundred words, and, in fair~ iuter<!Sting and. instructive talk on prog:-,m a.tJd those ~"ho attend Will H. Kohl and- T. -\V: Moran, mem-
efforts of court attac~es, attorneys \\ ake Id mage dtstn t. . lless to_ fhe contC"Stants keepillg temperanCe work. be gl.ven a full evenmg of bood en· bel'S of schOof board.
andrnewspaper men to protect the We arc glad to report that-MISS within the word limit, such papers The \Vornen's Home and Foreign tertam!JIent.
prisoner. Hazel Elw-rsole..,\~h.o was operated w",re eliminated from the contest. :\fissiOflary society of the_Presby- On\Ved~'_ LOCAL nws

A squad of pojicemel"l" in a flying on Io.r app~ndlcltls at the .SL In only a comparatively few in- terian church, met this afternoon:J. t Blessing addresserl the high school - --
wedge. succeeded ill_ getting AUbaiIJJOSCP.hS h~~pltaJ)~este!daL~omlllg slances- did- the 'essa)'s-show:~n)"-- the-hom-e of M-rs,--F. G. Philleo.Th .Dn_'~..£_i\CcalJLJ'_"keoLJ,ife." _Fred_ Riese_ 9t near Winsi4e. is

--_~_C-out,?!_t!te co~:t .room. Afth~ do~r is dplJ\g .ll-!(l,dX· ' . - _ __ thing other than individual etfo"rt. foll-;'wing prograll! ,was ca:rried out; :-'I~. Blessi.ng very. i.m'pressively reported quite ill.
-- :... ;-.;t~t'",rlojer:;_, ~c:d-..b~a do~ hIrs. ~E.---E-I!)'pse,.,Mrs_~- "Tb~fee-deMr~xp~es ~fST'..::_- ,:_" : _1Il__~.!4~~~~, t~~~dl_~.!9u~l _gets __Mrs!_-H.-5:e_RinglaQd spe.nt_th~ da.T- ~5.~-;

mare Italia.n women, made an~ther Kindstr~m and ~oll~nd 9?ch,",,:ne its appreciation of'the individual :'If iss C.:.\l. \Vbrte; "Christian Citi- otit o~life In pr?po~tlO.n-tu-wha~ lie \~ith friends_m""'siOux-City. - --:-_
~ush for 11I~, the women -screech- spent \\ ~dnesday III SIOUX CIty ~vlth effort and originulity of the several z_enship:~ ~I~s. Britton. ·Mission puts I!!.. That ltfe I~ 11kI' ;a-----Savll1gs - C. M. Christensen was .doing busi-

_.~~fs;:~~~~neg~~;:~:~:~~~~t~~~?':~~;o~~;a~~a~~_~~~~t.~~;:~_a~~;~;~~~et~fthf~_r;~~;'st;?~-~ P. E. O. society inet Monday ~:~~Sa~~d~~~t1~h~el;:~~:~to~~ tr~~ ~~~.~ in -~9rfolk between trains to-
Itahan, for whc.se murder Auballl 'fhe village board met Tuesda)' pursuing individual effort and orig- ~enin~\-"ialllis-I1arr. Fisher- amoutlt----'Ci-epos-lt-e-d,- That. on.e....re.aps "'ic - d ..MrS:":F- - It -S a t
was charged. fought and scratched evening and granted a fifteen year inality in mastering the various and carried Ollt a ~Ilsical :and liter. what he- sows and-lhaf if----..-peTSon d rj. a~~ - - [5. - ra~ --S~-~-~§ ~;
_b~r way within a. few.feet of_tbe f;anchise to .Gust \~endt of Win- ~~oblems and _subjects of stu~ent ar)' program-, in which Mr~.'·J, G. expects.t?beasucc;,esshem.usthave ~:da ~tte~son were III 10UX 1
fnghtened man,--scr~mll1g_ that, ~he Side foT. the InstallatIOn oi an .!'lec_-_ hte=.---:-\V. D. R~dm_(lIId,J~ _\Y. Zleg~ _:'I1iUer, Mrs. ~L S._Jla':ies and Mis. an ambltlon to be and do fight. y . .
~'auld scratch .out hls eyes. Two po· tric light ·plant. An ordinance was ler. A. R, Davis, Committee." - E. S. Blair participated. Friday The I~fant child .of .Mr..and _Mrs.

·1lcemen caught_her,_ . . passed incorporating what is 1?-0w e\.cning, ,the society will have a MARRIAGE RECORD. Ver~ Rj,chards?n, IS III Wlth pRell--
:=....----=-=---Th.e...sp.oon With whlch Aubam at~ known as "r-lissou_IT..'...:iJLthe. t.Q'.vn CO,OPERATION. special meeting at the home of Mrs, Mond,ay, Aprit6,_~he county judge monla. -.. _-'

~~~~~~~~~~:~~hl~:e-'1iifness~~ei-~~-I·limi~_.-~-------;-.----- --'1'he-- gGod----resulli-to_~i!!~J!..A...1:L....llifuc. ~ _ issl~a-Jnarnage_ Ifc~t1~~~red ;;.;::-r~.,-F~~~e:~toF~
coneret.e floor of his cell. AUba~n ~1l~1~;rss~ A~;~~~n~~;~~~:, ~o g~;r;' t,hrough cO-,operation between fann- l1t~~e j:f~~%o~:~I:tC;~e~e~:~;a~f ~:~)~~1ell~:;~~~aI7::g~~~~t~~s:~ ~Nils.on a~d family_ _ --
was. tnI'd f.or the mU~der of two Saturday, April 4, to Mr. and !lI~s. ers and t~:mnsme_~ as mC,mbers of. a :'Iis/ ::'I-iabel Gossard. On -account Hoskins. _On the same day ~he . )h~s. y/Ilma Nance of Randolph,.
Itahans. HIS defense ,\as. th~t they \Valter Leap, a girl; Sunday, April commercial club I~ sho"'n at. ~Ial.r. of -a dela.... of the Bloomfield train COllrt licensed and married joseph IS vIsIting her brother, Forrest
had attempted to blackmail him. 5, t? ~Ir. and ~trs. ~mil Hallstrom, ~:n~~~'?s ~::~~a~~~~;I~~-J:~ll~\~~ the delegation from Carroll. could B.arr and Nora, Slack, both of Hos- Xance and wife in \Vayne..
PROGRAM READY FOR lil g-lrl. Sunday, ApnlS, to Mr. and h. 110t be pre~ent to take part.1ll the kllls. . Attorney Fred S. Berry went to

, NKERS' 'U'1llETINGI Mr,;. Frank Ruth, a girl. _ 1 ~~~ ~ai~he most' valuable honle meeting. . However, the young \V~dnesday, Ap'ril 8, the court ~~r~o~k to-d~y_~n lega~bus~ne:s, ex.~
- Jl.A __ .\l.L.I:l F.acuIty selected for :\iakefield institutions In Blair is its-Corn _ a4ies----irem---GiH'reU----jJla-Il----te-m _m-auletl--W-a-ltff-'Fiet-gen-and--5tdla pcc111lg10.refu(n tomorrow.

1'h "-ram for th tin oi schools, 1914-_~5: Su~crl.ntendent, cial club. The club has a member~ I\-ith the circle this week: when the Stephens, both. of ~arroIl. T?e Mrs. E. A. Johnson and daughter

~h-r{a~r0nY~nt~ro~-1;,eoe~%~-~~O~~~~f!;~Jl:~\sti~'F:ii~.~:~~~hi~T~;:~~a:~~I~i~7_~.e~~~;~I~_ta_k~~~~'2t~~~s. E. -:;-t:~y~~~I~~f-~~~:;;";s~~:li:::~~:~;:~
r~e~da;~~ ~ft~~;-;e1~~~e~e~~r~ub- .\!iss Ruby_ Hughe~; .asslstant pnn· tbe members are farmers who live _ The subject of '~Pottery" was dis~ M.ljnn., and ~\~~a ~elIY, livmg SIX -~:Iiss ~ay Neely of 'Corydo.n. 10.,
~ . \. k. S eakcrs for c~pal, to !:ie sllp~hed, seven~~fo:~~ near Blair, and they, it is said, art~ cussed at a meellng oI the Acme mIl'S east 0 y. a~nvcd m \Vayne last eveIllng to,

~3~~tl~~ 'e b~eC~~cured ~o,:, ~-th--gmtie~~tC9r: among t~e best boosters __f?r Blair, ~1~_~I~~~~U::na~~r;~;~I~~.th;e~::~ Application for Liquor. License. ~~~~~:t t~hee :~d~in~e~7~~:\:::
~~~~~t~d t~~~ ;~n ban~~:sgo\~'il1t~: ki~dale; ~hi~d-a~d .fou:th -grades, Arndt,- and'-Ceorge-Doll is se-cretary. ~eri1liers han papers on thatSUD~ In the -matter of the -ap,?licalion Keely;-whieh-takes pktce-April 15.

~--~-=-tt~5~J)1.~-===--=~=~_~-~--- ~~~~~~;::~~P~~_~:~~ ~~~~ec~~~v~~~~7Z~:a~ah~e: ~ef~tilie~~~~~O~;d~j~~~:~ __o~~ti~7~~~;~~;~~;~~~:~~ sp?r;i-fr!\~~~i~i~~;;~~~1~
"CREATION." ner, pnmary, Mlss.Et~a Marsh.. \Vben the re~lar meetings of tbe turned from a wmter's SOjourn m ~Iuhs has filed. \nth - the ,:~ge stor_es is~and shrub sale. Plants

.Tbe '.'0." ..' •..rio" by Ha)"den, fOU. "h. _At the. monthlY.. busm.ess---m.ee~mg commerCial. club are.....held there~.ar.. 'l-cal..if...•.rn... '.'.'.._was _h.!~rtily . w.",.~med Clerk.•f... tbe Village of 'X~nsld~, '"..,hi.,.h.U.'U.'.I1Y. '.ost f.r9m. 5lT'cen.f~----m-...number of the Artist~Y R...cital of the Presbyten~n C. _E. SOCI:ty as many farmers m attendance hy.the members.. She ga~e.an Inter- ~ayne Coun.ty, Nebraska, hiS p/;'tl- 7S cents are sold {or a stated ~e
_",:_~-~'{,ollrse,will he given by a chorus Df hel~ Tuesday cvenmg the folIow~ng as town people. The idea estl~g account of her VISI! t~ the .tlO~. for a lteens,: - to s~lI Ma!t, at a greatly reduced price. These~

fifty ,'oices under the direction of o.~lcers wer.e elect~d ior th: eniulllg ide-a - 0.£ tak~armMS-----i.nto- .tlie Pa~J!i~_co!lst. _Mrs. jacobs wlII be SP.IO_tU?US and_ \~no.us _~lqUOrs In ~pecial sale~ ~a~--=_grown i~ p~pular
Prof. Abernathy of -Sioux City SIX months: PreSI?ent, MISS \- enu: dub ·15 umque and lias pro- hostess 10 the dub next ?fonday. -sald Vn~a~ of: ~-m5Ide, In--tm-one ttyuoni year to yearanQ are eager-~

·!['uesda.... evening, April 21, at the M. Leamer; vice preslde':lt, Dr. G. \-\. y~n a great success. The farmer Mrs. Thomas B, Hughes and Mrs. story brlck,bUlJdmg ?n the west 25 Iy awaited for every spring~ ~nI:r ~
----;;-~Ifchu;_c-h: i'iie-sololsYS~are;'"Proi; He_nt{){l-:_s~et"et.ary• .Mis.sAmy_tla:-n-= -members_realize 'that w!tatever is -B.__ P. __RichardsOlL_enter:t.ainecL "I __t:A~~~~.~~Il-.Q!i=--l).~ct;i!.!!t-=-of t1ie=extrenwy low~

Abernathy, tenor; Willis Fleetwood, son;. _assistant secretary-,. 1hss done for the good of Blair is of di~ party of twenty young ladies Fri-! (7)- of saId ":lllage, for ili,e fiscal price at whIch -those shrubs, bqsbcs"
".ass. The a.ccoInpanists will be EI!fleda ~uernbe.•rger; t_reasur~r, rect benefi.tt.o '.hem, .as the gro~th day. eveni.ng at·the .home o.f Mrs. Iyear commencmg on t.be ·flTSt day an.d trees ar_e sold, but also because

- -.,~MTs.~"Mitier. phnro,<fft1t'Pro-f. M.iss:-Am.e~.KaY,._Q!ga_!l1st,_M.~ and _deYeIopment Q! the town en, :VIughes....... IJ". honor of the birthday of May 1914, and endmg May 1st, people have found out that the
L 1. Alexander, organ. The lead~ B~ssle Blc.th; assl.:!tant_ -orgamst, hances the value of their farms. anniversaries of Miss Ruhy Hughes 1915. _ .' goods give tne same satisfaction as~-~;----;_:

~ in so rano role will be _taken by MISS Clara Carpenter,. Four new \Vhile the town peoIlle are interested and Miss Grace Adams. ,_The even~ If there he no ObjectlOns, - p~o- tbose for which they used to -poly c_
o
·-·'

Madam Grace Clar e ra 0 _ I' so- . . - '. ", - v ted to mUsic - and tests or remonstran~es .filed wl~h higher prices. Wayne will have ODf:

~~:ts~~i~~~~ ~~~df: ~e~t~ea~~eg ~fu ciety.-. ~~t;:~h:~:r::t~~~~~:r~~: r~it ~;efve~elk~fi\ou~~;~!gra'n~~~' , _ . - _~e~D~i:;a;:t~rday~, next, ~Pril'·ll.:;-'
· ~give -an----afkrnoon -mat~ee c~ncert __ -"' CLEAN-U~ DAYS, in the country ~trtbuta~ to B1~ir. presented wit~ a beautiful souvenir 1?a~ed this 7th day of April, 1914" Sec ad._ AU ad_:

for children assisted by the chtidren In accordance wlth the go....ernor's --'l'he result, of. thIS combmed action spoon, as a gift from those present. \Vmslde! Nebraska.
· __, '.c.. -'Q{ -the public school under t e 1- procJamatton, ~ayo~et--gives--to~~ot'-Oi--bavingThe e.vening proved a most delight- WALTeR GAEBLER. GUN _CLUB SHOOT. _~

• _~n :-::~iO:i~f ~;rs~~~~:~ -:r:i~l~o~~ ~~dJa::f~/\:::n;~ ~f~ :~;~~~:d :~ ~~:db:o;::';~i~-~t";':ri~~ ~oh:~ iU~o;;;a:ant surprise wu_given at A9tl gu:oi~~:n=tlSitts
he

:~:~ofy:~e=i~fti
7_'.;'-"·; - Madam_De Graff is.-esp!cial!y" re- that-evc.ry-city_.officia~~e ~ iLdLe--!~.JL.!!!1ll!~~~i~e~_~~ ihc----hotM Q_f Mr, and ¥"rs. _L, W. _ _ _ afternoon: Walter )Veber, 22:-

. .>~ared to give children'sconcerts. c.i~l llub, women's dilbs and in fact build lW an institntion----fu-BI~ir-tbe-1W~y- -evening,=--A-tm1-6;--in ~ :':~~E--MARKETS-;- 15 et-;-2r:-C.~Tltirt>
The admission for the concert :wilI e\'c.ry:citizen_ will' do all possible to farmer qlembe~-are not backward honor of their son Frank's eight- Corn ..,:,__"_,.~,_~,~,:,,, "_ 60ic '14; Meister, 14; Harry

. b~ ten cellt~-.ror aU children of the push :tbc; -clean~up campaign--along. about comin-g to thc. front--with-their eenth- birthday.-- Those - present !"Oats -.-_.::.~...:.~,.-;;:"..:- ~-;:;....;.....;..; -31lc Gilman .\Ve~r, -.13.
grades, ,and_ fifteen cents for high The ministers might weU _mention financial aid.._ , - were t~e Miss.es Corkey, Carpenter, Wheat _'!-~ Anchor-Gram Co. ?4_-to 75c -...,;--=:::-c

s. A is~ t e ro osed dean-up campaign -in Corzine, 'J'hompson,_Mann. Mildner, Velvc.t -chaff -,wJ:1eat~_~~ __7Sc BIRTH RECO
sion to the "Orat':lrio" in tbe even- ·their sermO'lS-.lD _accor-.ance .' • -~ 1 la~ earswen _ _ ,. , , . . . . -. - .- - ~ - A -ril-_S'

the· suggestion ,that' ','cl~lin~s is City ,this mot1iing. rctu~jng this Mc~ic~et



SUIT BUILDER'

itIleSh

~-;. -. ---;-:"

Jones' Book Store

There is 110 substitute
for Royal BakingPow
cler for making the

•

Many designs. Good papers. Low prices. We have a stock of papers to suit the smallest pocketbooks and the
simplest tastes. We have in stock papers'for the finest homes, and the more elaborate. .

=======WALL PAPER======

<.~., r--------'---------,i--i:oc.~-;;wa... -I'h. O.ld afood excha~ge in'~~e sto.r:·:;j'it'j·:5- ';r~day a1;J ,~'~s <lICC~l~~l~~'~ iNORFOLK-~N-;~ES '-1
1

- ~ ---.~--
BEAMAN HAS THE BEST __ Poulsen.& Fortner Saturday affe;r-. to the Xorfolk hospltal by her hus· i AIR THROUH A TUBE
GROCERY IN NORTH- Mrs~ C. J. bllld went t~- sio;"i1noon. F-26tfl~and------an.d ·Sheriff--Gt;O;c ..'l'. Portcr l · --- -.- 'I' DR. E. S. BLAlR

City :Mo,nda~'. ~Irs. J. F. L<lne and children re-I ::-:aturday. IHAS ,GR?W.TH IN WINDPIP.E
EAST NEBR.. 'AND WILL G E C s .as a ·sito f 0 IttlrnCd Saturday from a serera11 EASTER FLOWERS ATI' . . -_ Physicia.n and Surgeon

HAVE BEST IN STATE. \Vi~sid; S:t~rd;:'. VI r r m .w~eks' visit with relatives in Kama~ JONE.S' BOOK STO~E. .A9tl Herman ~attler Undergoes Novell
l.;:;~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 Mr. and Mrs. i-Ierman Sun'd wen: ·Gity, Luciar. ~~rter. of Carroll, was <II Operanon pt Hands of Balti-
~ in Omaha ~Ionday. Charles Closson of Carroll, <lnd i 11115111<55 Ylsllor In \Yayne :'Ifanda}' m.ore Surgeon. toSPDecl'sieaalsaestteDotfio~-gJ.o'mven.D

II ?i: .. d ' E. \V. Clos~on of Sholes, were in! mornllig. -- WOI

Northern arYe): . ~ely ~'lsl,le o\'er Sun- \Vayne on busincss friday aitcr-! .\fr. and :'lrs. 10hn R :\!orris 0\ Baltim~re, -I.-Drawing- his and Children.
day cyenlng- III \VlnSlde. noon. ithe CaTToll vicinit\', w('r~ in \Va.....nc)brealh only, a silver lubel

Will be out of town every Mon· ::.rrs. Charley Miller, li\'ing nill"! ~~ltunlay. . . ' ~nse.rtcd in IllS and J!r~·1 Phone No's:

R • d clay.-Dr. R. N. D~nahe::. F,IOtf miles northwest oi town. and 2\Il",~! :'fn. (r:lnk S. Da.is--'of 'Carrol1. JCCtlll~ throug-h t~lc _of hls Office 168~1 Rea.16S:-2alse Take your eggs to tne Wayne Cora Haglund went to Sioux Cit)i\i_iled her IMrc'nt<; :\Ir and :\rr~ throat, Herman _<lttler, a \\ei';I~'h,:VI::====::::::;==;;::;;:::
Feed Mill aud get the cash. ISaturday I H \[ ~n\ell 111 \\ ,pDe O\er Sun- ~t~zen of :\orfulk '\('h, r

Poult Col I~red Jan IS of Carr~I~2:::~ w;:rr: g~es~ 0~e~1;~1mIofCW~?rS~~ I da~Ir~ \\ E \\ tnterrtnger anll h~m,t~mor~eea;~~l;C~~r~\e:ok.,halvc a th-rough the oltsale of th throat,ry.•.• 1Il \Vayn F u) afte OOD i < ma 19nant rcmo\-~u rom I I 'h ~b hc n am. bauer In \Vayne the latter part 01 dau~hter GeralU1l1e \\1::111 to 8t Ed- h I I \\ lIC 1 mauc t e pahent\ I reat e
- :\f s S L E k fSh I I k I IS arynx, tHc~trcltmcnts t1 h th sd f hs t~02~'
- LIMITED NUMBER OF EGGS • r rs me 0 0 es, was a~t ,~ee \\ards 'Jonda} to 'ISlt the former's of radium al lh~ handS (f Dr IIow- lroug e 1 COl. I..r: _m-

~OR SALE. WHITE WYANo In Wayne Saturday ~ornl~g. " Mr and Mrs \y. ~ .Cunlllngham Ibrother . . ar? Ke!ly, t~l~ radlUffi kmg of Am. ~~~:~ ~~e ~~~dlUn~s~~~I~tr::o~was ~e~
" DoTTES" FISHEL AND OTHER Mrs~ M. L. LaC:r~lx we;?t to 'Ca-r- and daughter \ Irgmla. went to. H. C. Banells ot Carroll, was In etlca, and WIll now rdurn !Jome Ull- :'\

BEST KNOWN STRAINR rollSaturdaytovls.~trelallves. 0J.11ah~.. Monday mornmg for "i\\"ayne hctween trains Monday, en cured. He expects to r.;tUrn in gl~hc atient was se;nt'-to- n;::
Mr. and ?Irs. E. A:-Gossard went bnef'lslt. ; route to Omaha to serve on the June for furlher trcatment. K 11' p . h '1

::-~;:::':'':. EGOS $1.00 PER 15. $3.00 PER 50, to Sioux City Monday morning. ~Ir..and l\~rs. S. Fox arri,,:ed h~mc igrand jury, Some of the. physicians who h:lYe w~r:hs oi sr~~~~:l:~~ ;p~~o~~
~'., ,'- $5.00 PER 100. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.-Lantaff were Fnday evemng from DetrOIt. MICh"j Dr. To ]. \Villiams and Sheriff worked On I~ <;ase say they are ~'d f h th t d' tl

:,-.}~,;~. __ visitors in Sioux City Satur~ay. ,~~ere they spent the past winter Ge~rge· ,T. Porter accompanied" doubtful, whe:her the growth in ~hu:·~r~'h~h.t ~he~;;s Pt~~d~no;;
~=~ Mr. and Mrs. E. CuotllDgbam \\lth a son. pat lent 10 the ~orfolk hospitalllfon- the man.s la,I)n: that has dosed inside growth for an hour and a
.;;.',# WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS were Sioux City visitors Friday. .Mrs. C. E. Nelson went to Sioux day morning. up the wmdplpe IS a Cill;CCL . . half, - _' ::...._, _
~~:;;r?' Seldom wander. Easy to handle and lIf' H t M X ItS City Siturday to spend Sunday Ed P' d'f . S· C't Sattler came here wllh hIS wlfe :\f S ttl d h' wif· • •
'::m); raise. EGGS: 15 CENTS EACH. day ~~th ~:re~are~~se~n Z::reI: un· :'~i~~a~lria~elson, who is employed; arri~'~d e~l~m\~~y~~l ;~i~a)~o~:en~n~ ~:l~u~r'!~nu;:'~~hl.bt%~ch~(~ ~r~:~:~ t~~r;;u~ t:

r
t~:ir ~~me ::: ~;~

.'.',,;,,: '. --. Excellent Colorado nut coal at p'. . r.0,",SllthefOrmersparcnts'~Ir.and' B If f h r .The tracheotomy tube.will remain
~- - -- --- -coal yards---ot-i;;---A;---tambeTsOJr.--- Mrs~_ank Bbss a..!!..d ehlldren--.!,:- :\.!r~.. Robert Perrin. m : ~more, or t e pecu lar in his throat and through this the

\: EMDEN GEESE Ml2tfad turned ~o their h?~e i,n Wak~field J. S. Carhart of Mapleton, Iowa:- ='~h~:'i~~~·i;~, i~6u~~{~~ -u£fere.~'i.ilLb~~t!L~~s
~Largest' ..white---g.ee:se_,"kno.wn... ,:a!J.g, ..... l\{rs,..H,_{Ll2..11~~...{l.~.(LMrs. C. H._ ~fonda)" ..:.fte~ a VISit With the E. O. returned home Sunday afler spend- ening to cut' off rij~ breath eniirery~ to Baltlmo.re_ !lext Jun~_.~~_,!"IC=

very hardy. EGGS: $1.50 per seven. Fisher werc in Sioux City FridaJ:-: -Ga-r-d.Jl.er amlly..... _. __.. .Iing a week in \Vayn~ with his syns, He went 10 St. Jospch's hospital the,? ....take up a.nother course of
Mrs. Mary McMakin of \Vinside,. ,. ~:l:rs. E. McCowen, and son who A. B. and C. E. Carhart. here. radn1m treatment. -

Mrs. o. G. Randol visited in \Vayne Saturday morning. ;~SI~C.:..;.te,th~e~'rn~·d~~be,~~~;s~~ Dr. ~.. A. ~[jne.r of Ind~.pe~dence, .An .'incision wa~ m~de in Ihe ..
'Phone Ash 3-428 Mrs. L, S. Needham of Winside, Stln~fternooll ~o., arn~~d ~ \\ ayne Fnday e~.en-I wm~plpe.below the section that was Later aqual1ltance "'ltb the Wo-

One mile north of Wayne. Nebraska :;~na Wayne visitor Saturday after- Mrs. YAnna Spri~ger of Fre~Q~t, ~~; ts~s~·;~:t ~~~s~a~.er~t·O~,:e~II~~~~~~~~~~~;et~~:0~~~1~i~~~~d~n;h: ::;;:~~o~e~~~s~~':r~~~b~~~s~~t:
\ A2 Co~e to th~ Wayne Feed Mill ~~:o s~~;eto:'~:;:ilii~s~~:r;~::sn;;e~ br~~~r'GH'-i· ':\;i;~~·son : d bttl~ tube's- cour~e then continued in his hour of loneliness.

I;:~~y your grass seed\n~7;~ home Fnday morning da~ghter Geraldme WeTe---4-h-ll-f£dar j -'--.--,----
J. R RundeU returned Sund~y Io~I~~shoH~:~1 ~~:seineofg~~;er~f ~'o~~I~gtO,:_rr~~aISexlf;~~d~~~l~y~~~t~

evening_from a busm~s VISit lDi:va)ne fnends for a week.tleft for \[rs Johnson's par~ts, ~rr and _~_ ~~
ux Clfy.~ ---- - ~ _ €or ho'lf}e &t-\=~morftlt1...g;. -- Mr~~ w- It-Eleefwood._ -- > --_ 'I~~

Zan \Volffc of Nehgh, was a Sun- ~Ilss Anna Peterson, teacher lD :\ ~r facob~ returned Frtdayl_--___ 1-).'
~~~ll~f:~r;;l~l~n 'Isltor al the R. E. K. ~:l~f~~~u~Oc;l~tl~:~~QSO~;;l~r~e're~::~:~ ~e~h h2;;1~:lnt;:r_soiZ~~r;;s a'~h~oa; i ~ ~~';t ~..,l~

1\lr<; If\'ln Schroer \\ent to Nor. \ JCatlOn "lth home folks compallleu OmJhal :;" J ."
• lolk .s ltnnl n to. ",~(t O¥e-LSunday The f;111111\ of George Palmer- ar-I~n rOllte lOr arrl\l1lg _ <if""! \\lth nbtl\es. .~, Ir~Y~<l from SIOUX City S.aturday to IhO)l1e Saturua)" I ~

i ..Mr. and ]\[rs. J. TL \' Ibber I:e." nSlt at the L, B. P.almer anu Gcorge John S. Lewis, jT.• bTeede., of ..
. ~l1n~~S--f+k-¥1-y-----lwmes- £oF---a-Jew_days._ - '-I Shorthom---(l3.ttle.- WR¥lle,- _Neb. I .. _

~::;iJ!~~::~;ri:qu:o-:~m~::;:- .l~·fi~-;~\~~I?~~~~\1~·~;~-;~'~-;'i;~M~:;~·~;~'l~~;UCe~:~~~:tn~7t:~·tl:O:~';;:~f:~~~~':;',;::I-~--- -. -._. -' - --...1_

t~~~:~v:;io~~~~~~ ;P;.~~~rt ~lea1?s and fum--I~~;=':~::;~~~v~l~t~~~_YO.!!Qg~s for~~tLa~ - L"Or--- ~~.,..,~ ~
cash for your expe.nses. ,Your Mrs Nels Jensen of \Vmslde, ""as ::\liss Be,a Harns, \\ho had been f \\' Bartlett of Gkn\\ood, 10, --r', -.EiU3I.erU
=":;e::n~:.;:o~~70~:: ~h~;I:~a~l:sf:e~~:c~ 'lSltor at the ~i;;d~ng; f~\~e~~i: ~~lt~v~~~::S::;t ~~~Slll~~a:rt\a~~na[f~~rC~;s Sl>a~~l:~~~
money 1a p1ainly stated. We \V O. a_nd Gus Hansse;n left Sat- Saturday mornmg for her home a ntere at thiS place . \\Thllc here THE DAY f II d .
::~::::~~~OfcheqUe! urday morning-~n a VI51r-to" • 0ITt'd. he a so enJoyed-----a "Slt ""Ith old 0 a ays -In _

mo~~:~ :~:::::nD~oC. Hogue of we~~ ~ ~~~:ea~~h~~;n~'~:E ~a~I~~~J~~~::s.went to t he__ ye-a-r-_---w-b ~_n. _ 0 U --_X92!!#£;, ~"*'~~;;H~~:";~~~;~;"~::moon :;;,:::';o~~~ ~;~~~:,~;":~': '~:;~::fi:~,~m~: shouldIJe well dressed; do
Harry. Armstrong .of Sioux. CIty -hospItal. .' . e::Jiiiiri=1ici::lwe Bh1-en=;ttt -=n~"',f'O'Iif9m'l¥l&I¥~~~I--~

spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. l\hs, Kelly Gossard and two chiI- L~ncoln where she teaches. MISS .fW,5U~~- ~
laIUm II!' • I. J. Armstrong in \Vayne. dren returned 10 Craig Sunday \\ allace relurned to \Vayne Sun- lUgS

STATE BANK OF WAYNE
Mrs. S. E. Overocker left Friday afternoon after a visit with' the day afternoon. . •

, morning _for Ro~k: ~apids, 10.• to families_ of E. Ferrell and A. P. Postmas~el' Needham, of Bloo~.. . •• ---. --=- -

HENRY LEY, Pres, visit relatives for several weeks. Gossard.- '.- field, was m Wayne Frlda)~....Q.n hls_ -.-.-=-J\1y st9ck'Of spnng shIrts
~;:=========:T:h,:,:ad:i,:,:n:I:St:. t:I:,,,,:,:gn=ild:W:i~1t1 I-L J. GraYe~ 0'£ Norfolk, stopped ~ty ~omdeh fro,m a trip to Niobrara. - ties and hosiery is a'bs'oIutely-~'=-:'--- ~ ,-'-'

--- . ~'o~~r ifl-.Way~-Sttnd~ morning to. ~\';i ~:~lrea~tSl~e:~n~-g~~~:t~~~ __ __ _ .__ _. _. _

I~~~~,::ee:a:~~e o;o~~ f~~~ ~~'i~~ }'e~r, and ~esa)'~ he \~i11 be glad to all new. Come In and see
in Dakota City~ . ~~l~os%~a~~esr~rvmg hIS fourth term the new colorings and pat•__

~[r~. John Ch1ch:';;le~ and two 2i~~----.:ou10 in for 1fin- . s--iri::::ties-and-shirts-~--

j
mornjn~~it_",~Jr~~~i~est.e:~s_ ~~.~~p~~~;cct fro' t:= ------- -._-~ -~-=.=-.-_-'+-T;:;

.--·~;~~~e:f-~J~~ry·la~~dS~Y,WllOilves o~ ownerl.f(~o'\\'- e ~e, aruf I - S - -
lfrs, L. ~~urfree: Miss Xina ~~:i: ~:~.; ~~ua;~:'s ca:::~7:~io:~~ uperior~unlon suitS. _-.al-

. Huyck and MISS Alwme Luers went par when you b . from me. Write ways fit a man "all-ways."
to Siou."C City Fciday -to attend a L. P. Norby, ashie;r,· A~berta,-
meeting of the Northwestern Iowa .Minn. . A2t4ad
Teachers~ ;p..ssociation. :MfS. A. ~. Ba~k . and 'daughte;rs. Don't you need some

ese items-for-,yooJ."-East,<a---'-c--+-I
and spring outfit?

X-.lI;;~~W~~~:':::U;~~c:':7~~~~~:i9.~~[ijjjf±=,,_~jJ()-tn_-~
Union Suits $1.00 up. The StyIemabr.

_. _Tiel' 25 'cents to $1.00. Tie Pins ~d Clasps. .
, Ho~eri 15 cents to, $1.00. Cuff Butto~ -

~'-."~(i8tters 2S and 50 cents. Belts-50 cents.·to $1.50-'



You will find some of the very
best values you have ever seen iO:-
ready-made garments at this store
right now.

The stock is at --present m,ore
complete than it has been at 8IlY.
other time this season, and you will·
lind all the garments we are show
ing to be of the newest designs, the
best materials, the tailoring especial
ly good and prices most-reBsoDlllile..-::_

Coats, 'Suits
and Skirts-

~. reasler -Vice Pres.'
~__;a~-& --llitIgJand, Ca,thiero

c::.-'-o~J'he First National Bank
- WAYNE, NEBRASKA-

~5.ooo.__ Su",las $<!l,ooo.
~ranJ[- E. Strahan. PeeL' -- - H. :F;-WDsou; Vice

--- Co_ats'l~z':;'P $?50_t~_ $20
Suits, $20 and $25

... Skirts $5.50 to $12

I
,f

I

J

--We -iJ./ttno merityourpafronage ~y giving
you extremely good values for your money

-'--- ·Qiiiil1liiDresslta:essDriesforEaSierf.~~
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, Beads,

andRibbons
.c. ----.If you are not ready/or f;!ster, leU!s help you get-ready.

~-err--&~or~iS-CO_.L

THE WAYN~ HERALD, 'tHURSDAY'-. APRIL 9, -1914

Easler Greeting e~l
From a store--tbat makes a special·· e
fort to distribute extra quality mer
chandise at the most reasonable prices.

from South Sioux: City Tuesday tor\vayne beh'cen trams Tuesda) e1,rareh, 1907, he \,as ulllted In mar
VISit Wayne fflends. rOJ.te to Nor;']lk, to accompan',; nage to 111ss Carne Hoguewood

Tne mtenor at the dltlg stan of :Mrs Pet~rs"'p. home from the hOSpl- To t-hls umon were born two daugh
Dr. A G, Adams is being treated to tal, where she had been \lIldcr the ter~, 11Jldred Mae anti Lela Florence,
a new coat of pamt doctor'~ car.' for th{' p~~t SIX w' eks <III of \\ hom sun lYe him He leaves

- Mrs 1J."W.-TOw;;send~ an aT_ - },frs.-l.\:llllam E Johnson and :~~~~;~t:e~~= :~~ ;:~~
flvaJ-ffom Norfolk.. Tuesd~ a!!er- "Chl~re~ arnved trom Otn'iiiilTues hrothers thc--'----BrciTher-s and Sisters i

no~n ~ v:~~r:l:t;v~rnaha, \lslted ~~~)~:~~:~~;~~~~~r~~~t:~:~~and-unabklQ.i!t~
the MIsses JessIe E. and Florence recently PU[lchaSL'd by: :- ~~m~e Funeral serVices were- held III the
Grace In Wayne Sunday ;~~:~~mery oecuple v :\[ethodlst church of \\hlch the de-

=-ba~;,:'':'r~~_.;<:, M,"d,y'liaiW"Tf~ .. m,,~.,,: m,,~o:;;:':~'~,;;:_ _ _Wayne--Phone 247

--=::::~;;Lf;~~j!i~~-;::~-:~,,~~~;~~,~:&;~\t:l'~::~~~~~I~~~""n-'-'"--,I"::"~'-I_-=-~~--=---- .~_. _---,-------;- -=-__ -_ -._ _ ~=--.__~~
----.:.; Wakefield, was a Sunday guest of M d M L BPI . l~~..we...ma~ __ mcol~. to dcll\'er the WIthout nH'Jlt!..omrrg-Tia-mes-and----sent._,__ -~
~t-~-------:Ra:y~-1~~e~7 . ,rs. _. JW a ~er, __Q~TMISTIC HENRY CLEWS. I Woodrow Wilson is something of a baccalaureate- wur"i"sS-on un y, _.o---pre'56 Before the~.... '
~-- ~ LC -fCa II • G Q ~. ;/mer_S~~--irs·--)tr~ntT~url:e:-ForlongY£llfs1hy.pnotiz.er.--:.- _ May 24. Dr.Beattieisawellknownterprisewas-oui:otth~-Bl~--.1't;!~t-
~_- rs, M: ~rter ~. _ rro, was ~n eorge ea y. this newspaper edirotIrns-b"e-en-~1--- - - .-- educator anuwas for three-Yea-r1< office which is still presided over by _- __ -~-
W~y~e on .ar a temoon en rou e C. M. Christensen, district ,age?t, ceiving regularly_every Sunday a president of the Peru normal s~hool PostmasterCiJok,-Bditor-Hilttm--w~
WIn~lde to v15~t her mot~er. settl.ed with !ohn S. Lew.Is, Jr., printed circular setting forth the fi- ••• +. 0:- •• +.••••••• and later president- of Hiram 1'01- notified that his paper was excluded

MISS .K".h'.n.ne. ~an GII~e.,. sp~nt 'fU...'._.'.. d_ay, , the llIs~ra.nce carr..Ied by n.ancial and ~ndustrial conditions. I.' I: ..: lege, Ohio. ...1 from the mails under the postoffice
~.k,,!-<l._ay~!he ~rst of. the week w,lth- the latter s father Irrth~---Nortbwes~-=-- Qmes _from Henry CI~\~s, who • STATE NORMAL nn. • _.__~___ i rules and regulations, section 486 --- <
_- _:__~rela!I!~_ani;l frt.ends- ~l.!,__~rn ~.!urance co.mpan). The busI- IS a confirmed publiCist and - BLAIB. NEWSPAPER Iand 47 and that the matter had been. '--_":c-

~me-y--=-E~~ Berry-r;rurne ~ess,--¥.'.a.s-handl!'.rl~mptlyand sat- who delights to see his name··· + • • ••• • •• • • • • -BARRED FROM MAIL ireferred t? the assistant_ attom,er _,-:'-.: ~-.,:,,:~
~Tuesday morning from a USiness sfactorl1y hy the_com~any. ~n prmt. and' . C-k\'~'s-i---8upe-' ~ m -was a'--yj~- .gene~l for~action,

trip to Dakota City and Sioux City. The -Herald's attentIOn has been IS 'a veteran l)lutocratlc I ito:llrsrid~rar~:~~~oo~.. Dennis of i~sla:~ I~~~.,:~r~;;~~t_~~-:~:r~~~e~~;:;:::n.;:!;;=aiQ;~

• , . ~el;k -m~de a )·~takt:...-$.l1 n e did has hkew~se ~sked for other assilt-';,.:;:-
Buy Them by the Dozen Among I e m,m no 0 "

Canned Corn. Peas, Tomatoes, String Beans, Pork and Beans, or any of the fruits, straight IalmH!!LWho ha,e recently been re-Iand hold a prlman to determme It e
Ielected we Jearn oJ: Bertha Preston. \\ho should ha\c the offICIal shoes master has a rl

- - ot assorted!... for less pnce on any quahty, Iwho "'Ill remain at Lyoch as asslst- of brother-Ill 1a\\, \\ t~ Cook \\ hen on the eUltonal,
- -- - -- -- - -at- Beamans __ ant pnnclpal ne"t year 'Thomas Osterman \\a~ sugge~ted to,newspap!:r, sal" ~

_ __ _ _ _ -- -- - __ _ _ F :\fls~_E?1th Stockmg expects to Postmaster Bllrle~oll In CQngres~_ltorblddenad\'ertlSements, no matter
_ ~-- -~ _ _ ------;; ~ _ _ __' make a ~IP fo Europe-tblS summer ~rthellroPft"11l:=----lO.suc,I..:~ IS scurnlous or obscene, .nor

MISS Maude Wilhamson of car-j called to the pohcy of a certum operator Ot ,"Vall street hiS purvIew I and nas asKed for a 1eaH'---m-a-hsence c~(f-Postmastcf" COc* r:~lt-oF-_l!il. allY!~agraph that-wou~
roll, spent Tuesday afternoon m town which furlllshes tree electne IS world-WIde. He shows hImself IlrOllI her work dunng the summer ton of the BlaIr Enterpnsc thought aole under the law-of Nebraska.
Wayne, thl!! guest of Mrs E J paUI~- set\lce for porch lights ang thus ot broad enough VISiOn to take It Ise5slon thema:ff-er a fit tOPIC for comment

----=-:<Ie!!. _ proVides for better street hghtmg. 1 i Dean Hahn r(pons a most ex- He referred to the proceedmg 10 a For sale Early OhIO
-- Mrs, V. A. Senter returned home The suggestton might be worth con· I al 10 \Vhat we purpose to an- cellent ~eetlllg of the west Io.wa touple of paragraphs 1U his paper, toes, Clf l~ad on tracks n=' "",..,,_1"0';_"
--'I'l1esdayevening.:.from an exten-ded sidermg by \Vayne authontles. nounce IS the 'liersatlhty of the man,Iteachers aSSOCIatIon, whIch sesslo~n1:::====~~=::~~~==~~=::~2~

----.:VlStt ~Ith her p~ents at Jmpe~l, Assessor .A- H -carter was do~nI;: i;l:at~C~~;~~:~~ni~':;;::_1~~~::~;~sed at Counetl _Bl~ff~_la~~ _ - -___ _ _

Neh;- - --- ---, lrom WmSlae yesterday to" f'eceIve-i tlon or-big busmess but he fails to There is-a. vacancy in the gram- -- -8 llA E '~hnJ
- - H. F. Wilson went to ~lt1slde reports from assistants over ~he say so through a system of suppress- mar department at Lynch, and in rna ccounts ~cour~-
-;::"'~'ruesday-- mo:mn~ on _i;)usmeS!...!!! .c_ou,:,.ty,-but none had appeared. n__ ed repugnance and disgust that is II writing this institution for a teaeber . .r- . . -.

.;,_-_-conneetion With hIS 'farm near that fav~rable weather -- had-;-operated: mO"St"-deJigbtful-- H-e puts--(lit-tbe----r-e-- to fill tae",place, the_.sec.l_~...said: .One.need)~ot hav.e a large account With th15 bank m order to
,::_--place. _ a.gal~St unus~al headw~y In tlIe_ as- turn of prosperity from week to 1"I wish you CO!lld send us another --------eDjoy-tbe-prIVlle.ges,-1LConf"J:s_. - - -------- -- -__ _ .

• .....•.. M".•_J:'le._.n...ry_~~. I~g__ et.·ght_. sess~ng. business, which .".'.rted 'week thus exhausting his ingenuity.1 t.each." .'.'k.e Clifford Penn." •. . B".ieving .that en;oura~em.. ent tends. to devel~p t.he resou~es
.:-,.,~m.nes so~tbwest -of town, -w.eot-to -April 1. _. _~__ __ :1!1-rns last- letter_be_ opened '!'6th This week the candidates for of the. s!Dall dep?sltor, It IS the .pohcy ~f this. bank:.to. gtVC o~
~_'~~ISIOwr: Cl~ .yesterclay morumg to The newI! orgamz~d' t.own. 0 -these words:: "The financial com-; gradltation are filling out application- _._ app_rec_~ttve atte~boo to a.11 who b~g their busmess here, reo:_:

-.'~,::;visit a sister. . Shales .has Just bad p~lIte~_a b~ok munity is still in a,state.Of.delightful! blanks and the names of the mem- gar_4I~ of the SlZ~ 0.£ t~elr transactIOns.
'~_.-,;;. Mr. and Mrs. Dan -Davis and Mrs of o!...d~ances._ T.hat IS somethmg expectancy:' That's {he trouble, bers of the---elass of" 1914 will be Your account 15 mVlted.

-T':'}oe Jones of Carroll, wue-in---Vfayn ~e. has_ ..long-needed. _.4. book _"Ma:n-n_ever -is- bUt----alwaYs_J9 _be presente4 to the bOard at _3 meeting
rains yesterday morning: C?ntawlDg all the or. lnaDCe _ ,esl:7'" e e. _ _ '. . he helif ,. riucoln oil April 14.
o-Sioux-City. • - c~tr _would_enable offJcers and other ing _Nebraska- r-emind us -of.- twenty Under the -direction _of Foremli"n
-Ym;- CfiLrenee:- _ ~~~ .to, ~si1Y find ~~g~~,", yeat"$ a'go. Tile rai1r~.laYiI:Jgoff Jo.hIt RIddle- the work of removing

:uRJ -~-yiSitt.d- tbt-:Ji;st ot ~ng r~ns. -. -, _ ousmds-of----empIoyea:oright--alon tbe-----Old,;.-COUegtLhUildiQ~hM...:~
with-kI ,-- .' on_met MOI1- are also harsh reminders of old days progte!lSmg- nlc~Jy. On Tuesda..J

.4isP.Os~ofa~ .ht:nwe_s _-.aQ - _ ,:,. _ :. . •

--i~~rytfii~g,o~the -E.-aster Maikerrngreen-and-f.'~I
vegetables Friday and Saturday, at Beaman's. I

was a Wayne visitor Monday aftcr- A. Chac<:~ in \\'aylle th.\' first vj the I! ing. April II}. Thi~ i~ a high..dass.l
noon. wct:k. Tuesday tlll'y lI'ent to Swn- popular company, ha\"lng- ~\1n!,:" for a!

An examination ior fourth-class ton to visit relati\'~s. n,umher vi years ~nd in .many p\;ll:~S.)

~st~~sters. will be held at Wayne \'C;:l~~lI;~~:SI~~1 Paa:~li~~lat~i;'~n~a~l'a~ i ;hl~~~' n!ll~l~l~l~ll de~~~~~r;lllil;cc~~~;hl; i
~I. Fred Jarvis .gf Carroll, was 50n. The total, sales amounted to] Thei: repertoire consist~ of uoth r

. . .. ,$+i 4,','9 The pavilion has proven a! c1assll::al and popular mUSIC, the lat-
\b~sJness VIsitor In \Vayne Monday so~rce 'of val_u_c _to !loth t~e cit)" and II t.er . reflecting the spiri~~ colleg~ I,

a tcrooon. . surrounding countrY.- -- -11k,:. -An-l?-,Ioc\ltionist of ~ high 9rderl
Mrs. Charles .\Yhlt~ retu~ed ~Iiss.Claire Ellis returned Sun~ ;lI'COmpallle-s ~he- ~oung men. _See i

~o;cdr~~n~~~m a VISit with relatIves ?ay e\'enin~ to Nor:olk after spe~d~ I ,I(I dsewhere 111 tIllS paper. :\Qtladi

• ' ' illg a week s vacatlon from dutleS,-1 OBITUARY. i

_:~~:-_'tefi;~?l~~~?;;;':~~~:~~~u~~~:r~-~t~_ ;:~ittvtahv~;~~m~i~s~f ~~i:' ~. ;~~~~;~! (By the Past~r.) . -. i
:t:~:-school work. in the 'G~a;lt school at Norfolk.. ! Ha;;); Cox wa~ bon; ;~ \i~llIgd I'

~~:-_ Henry Le'ss~an from northea~t :.'.rr5. Fred Schult and ~:fis~--~Ieta1-:~:~~-;';:~T1li~g~~-c-jfl-\Vaj-~:1',
~_of.Wayne, was In ElUerson on bUSI- Puls rctumetl Tuesdav evenmg to' ~ 'u '\ '1 1 1914 t 3 '0'" '\t I

nm Y·lsterday. their-. hOnt.:' _at \\;ins1d~- - aTfertil~ .~~-;:;P~lf 4\·eari \e- ·\v~tle~t· ~n~
C, E. Pruden, mason contractor, spe~~lng a tew tlays with the 1orphan, his parents both dying. Atl

went to :aloomfield Monday even- f"mllles _of Henry Puis. sou.th of Ithe age of 16 )'ears he came west,'
ing 011 business. town and Frank Petersen JlI-\-\---:lj'I1~SCTrttrrg-in---I-ffiWH{l-F-three_y-ear:~;the_n_

Mrs, S. A. Mick was an arri\'al R (~. Pt:l('r~ell of ranoll, wa~ in-Ito \\'ayne where on the 25th day of
------~-- -

POTAT-OES__ Two-Day Special POTATOES 1
BEAMAN'S BEST-EARLY OHIOS, $1.00 A BUSHEL ' I

- -- - -~}lancLSaturday



HERRICK mattE REFRIOERATORS.

In~u_res a Dry" San~tary storage ~ompartment._ The air
circUlation and- the insulating of a refrigerator are the
two factors which most 'Jielermine its efficiency. .

In both -thesO;l points thc Herrick has repeatedly
won recognition of superiority by receiving Highest
Awards at expositions, and moM raluable of alt;·--by

_ PROOF _iu_ actual cam~~nti\'t tests with l)ther
makes.

In point of circlilation cspcciall,r does the Herrick
rank supreme. Upon this essential point rests most of
the distinction won and maintained by the Herrick
since its first introd\lc'tion to the pu~lic over twenty
oue years ago. .

There are plenty of prett)' refrigerators with HJl,nd
some Boxes and bright' cnameled and nickeled iriteri
Drs, but L-

In addition to getting fully one-third more cool
ing space in a Herrick over that of any other make,
you get a refrigerator that cons~mes less ice (ask t~e

ice man) on account of the elaborate system of insula-
• tion---y-eu---find-t-he--Herrick, and don't find in any other

wELke of refrigerator. A9

there is only one refrigerator
with a perfect air circulation,-ancnliatone is the Hem&=-l-----~~~·

We have a complete stock of Her·
ricks on our floor, ranging in price
fro.in $16.75 up to $37.50. Collie in
and !lee them, whether you want to
buy or not.

Carhart Hardware Store

Before you pass our store, the next time you are shop
.J2ing, pause a moment to see ourdisplay of the latest

Here are a
attractively

-----.--~--- :!.-----;;:-



~-



1 Pound, Tall Salmon. ._._.._.__ lO_¢

1 Pound, Tall Alaska Red Salmon ~O¢

1 Gallon Kara Syrup _._.._.._._._..-:-_. 45¢

3 Cans Standard Com .. -- Z5~-

4 Packages Com Flakes .. 25¢

2 Packages Not a Seed Raisin ..... 25¢

3 Packages Yeast Foam._.._.._.._....._ .. 10¢

Wayne Va~etyStore
. THE STORE OF 1000 BARGAINS. '-

SPlllEAS, HYDRANGEAS, ilARBERRIES, etc.,.•._ ..._lO¢

. -- AII~_tbose __plants~J;;e dormltn~nd _will not spoil if not-
planted immediately. <They ha,-e given enti~esatisfact~;o';;-n-;w;';h~"~,_"""~~~,,,,";~~~

-~er -sold cand the nursery when; we got them from sells them to
. gesLs~~ase<l quantities for years. ust try a

=-~ew-this-year._-next Y-eai_lWu_will huy__ mo.r.e. _ Yo"_may_ pay_more
"far your trees -and bushes but ) ~';I. won't get better ones.-

The \Vayne Variety store will have a special sale next Sat- Omaha \Vednesday_ morning. S . I' G .
~+~"",'d~aY'"~~D:::;:t~S;;~. ~TS~CS~<l~I~~-b~-~Sui_d-_a_t_th_'_"_fi.·~Ce'ft:'i;n~"~\"'~i;;/t2)~'l'~~Sk"';:ii~;:~~:~~',":~~-S;!!-J:'f_;e.;~,~'~~:;"'~9J..~~~- peCla. OD_ ro.cenes~_- _

, These plants come from aile of the mostt-etfrotran-if ~-s:;-J#!::i~Way-ne- --\le-5_a:y~= 15c_:.§.~lect-~lr_~:t~~_~s,_~~ __.-.l:6¢=- -±--E'~~~,.~~='"-'_~I==~
largest nurseries west of Chkago. The extremely low price is - 1fr. \Vells of Coleridge, visited at
only possible b~cause the~y were ordered in large quaptities·, and the P. A. Hans~n h, me Sunday. I
~~~i:e~~ry and commission of the go-between agent are cut~)'t Vj:::r\~~:~~~:"'~n:a~a~u~~.::.OlPh

Misses Alice and In Root were
THE-PLANTS .COMPRISE THE FOLLOWING: home from Wayne over Sunday.

Hans Tietgcn and George Mar•
.tiP-~ut~~ to Ran,~Qlph ~llrday.

At- tne:- -~iIlag~-- eketion TUesday
.th~_@.ti:r~ ..Q!d board was reelected.

John lfadk;--~ from
Wausa a couple of days last week.



Wayne

Get
A.cquainted

Shocs
'Children's

THE PROOf OF A
SHOE IS IN THE

WEARINC.'

Gomc,

"omen'S
Shocs

Men's

The famous "BROWN ' line of shoes for
the entire family. Latest heels and toes, in black or tan.
The Quality i5 right and they will be sold at a

SPECIAL SALE PDICE HID THE WEEK

Shocs

=

=n

THE PROOFOFTH£
PUDDINC IS INTHE

EATINC.

BERT McCLARY

I want to meet you at my General Store on corner of Main and 3rd
streets, Wayne, and for the next week will make

Extra fancy line bf Ladies' Spring
Waii'ts,newest patterns, at Sale Prices.

Men·s Furnishings
Erlra Faoey Dress Shirts lnd a fine hne of Fanty Ties.
A few Sweaters left for these cool days, at Sale Prices.
One of the most complete lines of Work Shirts, Jackets,
Overalls and Panb. Duck Coats of standard quality, to
in this SPecial Sale at Sale Prices.

Automobile Caps, Scarfs and Dust
Hoods, at Sale Price:".

Linen Damasks and a fine selec
tion of Table'Oilcloths go in also.

Lace Curtains,Window Shall.es.·

.AllDry.G.ood.$,.Qjlj;ings, B-ingham,
Calicoes. Flouncings, Mus,lins, Sheeting and
Feather - Tight Ticking (will not leak)
at Sale Prices.

Ladies' Neckwear. Ribbons, hand
kerchiefs, ,elastic hair nets, back and side
combs, Quality Corsets. ·etc., at Sale",Prices.

Wayne

SALE PRIGESON.UL LINES.

~-;('MGClary's~~-~:

Great Spring Offering

~~,E"WAYNE HE,RALD, THURSDAY~--APRIL 9,1914 'r--

CU'l', IT, OUT, CARBY._
IT IN YOUR POCKET, 

_ AND COME ,IN_ ~NY,_ ~

--:T'11\iJ:E:--:------yoU'R~ ~

WAYS WELCOME. TRY
THESE:

CARLOAD

Northern
LADIES---Ask about my plan for giving Beautiful Chlnaware away to patrons-It w1II Interest you.

-----p'{J1[;alt~(jH~!J_'itilr~I~t-':will~~heyour profit and_p_le_IlS_'_ur_e~ The ware Is handsome and useful. Come and see Il

In Groceries I am arranging for some attractive bargaTns:'...=Uimgs you need. i .have-the best of stone.~
all sizes. REMEMBEB. I take your butterl eg,s and poultry the s.arne as cash during the great sale, aod at
top market prices. Ag~in Ij~!it~ you to ~sj!_t1J.e st~r~ ~u~~~g_ this ~ale.Genuine EarlyObio potatoes 00

track east of depot. . This is the
finest lot llf Ohios offered on the
lIJ!lrket this season. This stock

.is well selected,-free from scab,
all sacked and· fun weight. .' Tbis

C"probably wi[b·~tlIilt,ast~caiof

seed potatoes on this market, so
don't fail to, at least, see this

i~berty, Ind., to visit her father. :~~r0 dOw:n:;~~a~I:' b~od~;a~~o: r~~ Fancy Whole Rice, per pOUild ".,,'0 ••••••• - •• - •••• -.- •••:~_.--- ·S~-
-'.C=-...c=-...c----!tSh-e--w-a-s---ttee6Hlfl3ai@Q 5 fn ~s Chi_ e----frAtl-----pik--41I old lumher in Best Pancale Flultr, per saek ----..- ..- ..- --..- - 18¢-

cag-o br Miss ~Iirr~am Hanco~k such brirlge; this to mean also the' ----:~So~~.~rv\\'heC:~p,lnup;;-I!!pe:L1~~_=.~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~=.:~~
who ~ad spe~t se\·eral months WIth relJloval of all pile along _with the·J .. .~
her s~ster, MISS Franc B. Hancoc~. lumber in -such bridge, and to de- Corn Flakes, 10 ccnt Package, four Ior. __ _ _.._ 25¢
,w~o 1S at the head of ~e ?Omestlc pusit the same safely near the site Fancy Early Jllne Peas, three call5._ ..,.__._.__.: -- 27¢
'SClenee ~o,----s-tt lHl:es=t-el'---=-------r:IiI5----s-ifu-e-~s_tlJ.e_~tion=o1::~~ -
mal. remain the property 01 the county. i farther and of gidng more convenience and satisfaction-: than

'?'he following \Vasbington di~- Said bids to be filea with the county offered at any store; these prices prove it. 'They are Dlooey-
~. s' Omaha Bee wlll clerk of said \Vayne county, Nc- savers to you. .

- OUR WEEKLY RECIPE enco~rage ~at~mony among un- brash, on or before 12 o'clock noon Eat "Tip-Top" bread and you wiJllh·e longer; 'it's a meal
CORN OYSTER. Get a can of marned Ktnkald homestcaders: of the 8th day of May 1914. in itself.
com and put it ,throngh the meat- "After a number of years of con-' Said bids for the, building and
chopper or get the grzted corn. Slant and patient agitation, COll~ repairing- of bridges will be opened Ad G

=:=. ~-~~~~:r,b~~t:~:;;::p~:~!~f~~f~ ;::::::t~;~~:7:~d hi:~~ ~::;~-;tt:; ~~~-~9cl~,~;~~-:t~~:~::{-~f -_.~---, vo·-- rocery_~_HONf; 24_
t-~'-' ~f~6-f~~}e~~~ri~~fr::,~~ ~ti~~~ .c ~d~o St!:ing Beans., -- :::~~af:m~t~odm,~~~~we:=~1~~0:;~o::~:r::~:o~;st~; 1......._ ....= __....GET_._T..H..E..A..D.V.O_HAB_.'T ~4l

pepper. Mix com, flour, milk, Advo Golden WlI:Z BeimL without impairing their right to a s:l.i<1 county at' the office of the I-
salt, epper and ,sugar and beat patent after compliance with the county clerk of said county.
well toget er; t en a •. . ered unless

F;;~~~:~~~~:I~rj~~.
-;' lII~~i~:ib;~I~:da~.o:~~~l1~~':~o!;:l:'\~~X~r in.~liS~ at Chac~' ~I~~~.n~;
:e.- if- week. Iexpectet! llonw the of next

~.'~:'~±;",;:,:::~':':;::::';:,~~'~~~::!;;j~~:':: 'i"""'1::::~;::~,:i~\~~;::~i~
~-_. riligton,~wcnt to Sioux l'ily Y<'.I1n- Co. Saturday.
~2 , day afternoon. AtLad

~-- ,Mrs. T. \V. ?lIor,u] .Jens lJ~IT"OIi :ulOl \\ii~ of \Vinsi{Jc
terday afternoon irOlll a 111 Yl~t~n[ay and left
her daughter. :.\lr",.•\. C, for Omaha. I:rom I

Winsidc. k -'IMiss lotos H.",ly.cn \\i!J c;~~i~,:'~nt~;:n~~,:;:,gC!....'.: :~,;I~',d'::;:la~~i:,I;,,~;,:;::,; ,j': ,::~" ,,'; i,,:;;:';~" II" po,itioo .".r _usl hour, i Bl·llSnl\· t:I~.~:~u~~af:l1 :;:i
~~,-:, ~t~/~:O~~l~~~:,;:,~r~!~~~ ~~[,~~i:::,;:::i :,~~I-~~~l'.-o. ·~;~::la:l:.tlI Y~\U;tt~~
- the menil1g- uf the 'stall' lihrarv ~l>- ~r.rs. Ell:< K. :'\'[()rrrgMi~ft -\~

sb~:~:ll:'r meeting of 0, S. ;IUI1. :;tl~~;.I;Y ior hrr S:\~~:~l ~~ee~~ll~~:tnh
~::d~I~~~lili~g'd~~~rr~~l<~~ il is ;~~:: I~~,.~ JOllrs in d:mg-hlcr, ~lrs, J

nual election of officers. I Cleo Gilder._I,'l'\,(, retllfl1cd \"l'ster-

W;~:~ l~~tr~~.~sn i~.~, on \\"~\;>~:iIl~l~ 11.~I~·:-'r t~ the hiSUl~~~;~~t~\:
from Sinu;..: City \~'h,-,re 11\' h,l([ n!Mk-1 :'11'. . Gildersleeve. \
eted a ~ar load ot cntlk. "olahe:t~~ OI town.

e. P. ~apham who mOl"ed to I ~Irs. Jf. of Dall\'crs, IGeary, Ml1l1l., a aso.1 \\'a)'I\';: last week
arrived in '\Vayne 11'1111 to ill carc of her mother.
return to ·Cc;;l.ry n~:xt .\Ir._. Bo~tcdJ",r. is ill with

'Mr. and ~rrs: oi all' :lttaek 01 ,-
Fremont, who were to I .. "-\. Kiplinger, county attorney.
Wa)'nc by the scrious illllC,;S of (h~ l'lllrl :11. J. ] [cffcron. secretary of the
former's mother, ~rr5. E. n05tc(]{kr. Commercial clllb. have rcnted rooms

"''''--~ie1fIor t!Jeir home ycstcrd:1Y, Th 7X IlVl'r J. C. :'lincs' jewelry store, a~~



Does Everything in the Plumbing Line

STEAM and HOT WATER
Heating Plants Installed.

REPAIRS Given Prompt
Attention.

NEBRASKA TELEPBONE COMPAU

And GUARANTEES Satisfaction

A. G. Gronemeyer

When a shipment is delayed, when goods rim
short in the store---when anything must be

Send that Hurried
. ... ··Order· by .Telephone

-- ~---:~ -1,_

,:~.:;.:.?·HE; ~~Y_~~~a~~~~:TJ~~'~S~A:-!~_ A~RIL 9, ~914_

and passed sound. I will keep these horses at, the lh'ery bam, ,now, in realms of sp!endor she's cough or cold. ere 15 no reason

__ ~_ I~:~_~.': :~ng;ilh~:;o~~:' ~~a~Q~~:e T~~ss~er;;~~~~: s:;~~~
'l'erni~ as fanows: Fifteen dollafS to in,sure live colt, wi~h __- I~~:::~~:n~~~~~ ::~:rb:~~e~~~i~~:~ ~_~~:r:::~~a~~::~~-~~~~:;:~_ ~-

Jack ot Percheron stallion. TWclvc:-fifty to insure live colt-with- but now t,he trut~ printed since_I where speak.,O£ it., in--:-th'e-----YUgoest ~--
.. _. - - Bertha home was called;' her nose terms of pra15e. It 15 fOT sale by all

i.t~t~!~~ stalhan. If ma~ sold or remove~ from coun!y, foal !_wa~- ~r.imso!l. ti!lted, _anl;! she ~as_\.d.ealers.::Adv._ _ _
. _bill-becomes due at once. IStighdy bald!- -up-on--he-r----ht:e-atld--r---- _-" -_ -- --- ,----- __ ~_

body high life had left its scars, Found a Cure for -Rheumatismfi
I fo_r' Ber,th.a lilteJl her- today, and Ber- "r. srtffered with_ rhe:uinatism for;
rtha-smoked-dganf-- On..__earth_nQ

l
1W_o..,years and could:not get my

hu.man gaz;er beheld' her jn a gown, i rigli~ han~ to-" m>,". mo~~~_ ::;~~t:

whiskers_ own. 1 d ~--

I still have my imported, Percheron
'·stallion and registered Spanish Jack;
also have Union Medium Junior, the

_FrankStrahan lrotlingslalliQu,..:. ....

ichariots of red and gold, and flim- You know what happens in a
. ,i flam gents who deftly work us. I house in which the plumbing is in

~-;;,--~~-----I~ ndition-eve 'body in the-------Attel1tion! --- --- ihis- lair---in---iu-tik-rage~e.....1h us~@re to contract typ 01

!camel and "lh~--yak;-ttre bughouse or some otherkver:--1'herngiSITv-e -

~==-=~~~=~.:.-=-_~~_-=.=-_~==-~= ~=--=---=~ :;£.~.;'L~~~~c~~:~~e~~~~~; ~~ -i~~~~~nt~~o~~~;:~ =t~~:
. the dirty water, the11t"tI"rn-a:I6-n oeSlITrttre-house;--and---th-e-y----sh-eutd
,admiring glim upon the warthog -be k.ept in first class condition all the
; and the otter. 'Vithant the circus time. If you have any trouble with
;,genial. spring would be a tame and your digestion take Chamberlain's
; plotless story; so come, oh circuses, Tablets and you are certain to getiand bring _red lemon~de and pea- quick relief. For sale by all dealers.
Inuts hoary. Adv.

BERTfIA 1a.-CLAY-.-- STRAIGHT AT IT. __
I Poor Bertha's g(HiC:-to glory; she- There is no use of our "beating

___________________~I]died-a ~~~~go;_1l0 more she'll around the busb." We might as well -
i\\"..rile the story of neartache~--iove l)ut-with-it first----as--last. We:...wanl ~ __

'I' e e ,horses have all been examined by state veterinarian ; and w~e. the story s~:et ap~~ ~~n~~r ~~e~ ~~ ~,:~~:~a~~~ ;a::
g
:



Many summe~' troubles
are .avoided by ridding the
hens a;nd hen-house of lice
and mites before the hatch
ing season starts.

WE CARRY
A COMPLETE LINE OF LEE'S STOCK SUPPLIES

• t~ ~ THE" WAYNE ~·LD. THURSDAV, APRIL. g, I.-~~~-~~~~ ~~,:'i-fF~ - - -,'ff'J~:;,~'-'~;"'r';F'-

~ ';'~"::~~::::!~==~~:::=======F""'~~~~~~;;;;;';~~~~~~~;;;~""'~=":~="~~;"""':"'~T":;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=~:""'~'g,:<:

~j.-: ' >'"Litickeit~. i~O~~~d~Y:~~:~;;::';'~" ":'<::,O';~~~H~~,c;~Ol ~O'J~·~~~~':'"'t
~,,';' Al~~~~b:r: ~::~n\V. Reynolds, ~.~r;~~~~:be~;~~~~~~tlc~or~~~I'·~.4°1 and com.missioner.....~._~... _.. ,8.00 I-- ,. L" f. County' Clerk, showing amuunt"of T~'pewriter ribb~11S for dis-' A. R. DavIs, Commls~lone"_" 3.00 ==========

. . 1 C e' ; fecs., carned by him for t.he quarter .1fl.el clerk .-,-...- .._-..-............... ,1;50. Forrest ~. II, ughcs, cle;k's !
lendIng March 31, 1914-, amol1nted Klopp & Bartlett Co. sup· ' . "'ost _ ' 6.001
Ito the sum of $6119.90 as shown-by P],ICll fo-r Co. Treasurer :)_2.50 I Geo. ~l. fortc':, sln::ntfs (OS!S .

\1f'f,~~;g~:k"d"CO;d. $';~ I::~~£~:~o~;:;i;:fii:~;~~;:. 1:: C:~: :~r~~·\::a:.~~~D~·~::.1
85 l~deases .: _...... . 77.60 Barrett & Dally, hardware... 7.20 J. J.. Wl1hams, examination I

'ici2 C~~i~~~~'l:sor.~~~.~~~ _.... ~~ G.\~~~. L;;:~~~S~~~~ ..~~.~~~ .._~~r 9.95 A.a~~ ~:~j~i:s~:nn~~s~·i·~~:;·:::· ~:~I!

1

6 M.arginal Releases _ 1.50 Henry Rethwlsch, hvery hire F. L. Hughes, clerk's cost~.... 6.00,

~!!!!!!!!!.....:~w:'~h~a~v':a~c~o:m~Pl~,"~L:i:ne 1 Assignment of Contract 1.00 .~Il(l c.ar fare fo~ Mrs. Dug. Geo. T. 1'orter, shlriff's costS I

;;--0,0 .. of the Best Lice Killers. - I~I'1:,~~lp~~:,f;<·~li~,'::-. ,~.:jl:;.Fi;~'f;~7.~;;~,\~hJ.:~i:~: I::: cHo~.~ti~.~:m.~~~c.~a~.~ei~-:o·~·.f;.· ..·.~s.~~~;t'e·.~~~~ ..~dAl.::~C53.·
~L Young Chicks Die of 1J0w'el Trouble More I .- " ", ~ - ,.

Th F A
4 R( ports 2.50 JC(·S and board for. George D

_. - an rom ny Other CaUSe. I Tran<;,Cflpl; _ .75 .\~-. Martin _ - - 186.OQ James Britton, ~:~~'ty judge's .
~~.:' ---It is.e1Oti~ated that of every 1000 chicks hatched each year less 5 I\lcchamc's LIens _ 9.00 Cit) of \Vayne, road fund 120.00 costs _ _... 4.05 sl.lles ~n,:! pure drugs

:~~. . ~~~~Z~~~ :~:t~~:~s:~a~~~:lil~e·90 percent ~f chicks hatched. 115~~~:~;~mel1ts 1~~ G'j~;;' .~~~~.~~~~.~_~~.....~.~_~~.....~~.r 42.80 C~~~.~: ..~~~~~.~ ..~~.~~_~~.~~~~~_s JAO :~~~~<~t~ ~;~~~~l.r
It prevents bowel trouble. We stock Germazone both in tablet 13 Reg;tstratlOn of farm. names J.OO D. :\feyer. road work ..._.._.._....:- l~_OO C()sts in Case of State vs: S. B. prove tp }OU

and liquid form. '.'\2 II Aeknowledgml'nt of Interest GeL>: A. Lamerson coal for ~ 'Brown. MODERN DRUG STORE
, in real estate. . 1.00 • Jail . 40. Tamcs Britton~ courity judgc's

l~ l~:t~~~~'s of Incofjioration 2~ G~~~~: ..~~:~.~.~~.~~.' .....~.~~.~~~~.~ 5.00 ~~Z.s~. p~·~;;:\h~·~iif~:~·~~t~ t~ ~~o~h; t~:~te In fill your needs
5 Probates. 18.90 Freel _Pflueger, road work Claim of \V. H. Hoguewood, Call and set' for yourself.
3 Kotarial Commissions 6.00 and. cash adv;mced for.. which was filed January 27,1914, for.' ER'S' D~;R~·c 86,\cknowledg-menIS 21..50 posts -.;_.._..-....... 2.75 $12.00 for delivering- eight' tanks of Model Pharmacy

B
14 ~tII ~1 Farm Leases 5.25 Frank l~art, unloadmg g.ra?er SO water to the Classen and Walker

J.n~UTeCHERAPOTI1E:"
E

' 1 Letters Testamentary. 1.00 II Ch"s. \\. ReynO~ds, recordmg '3600 families during their illness wa.'s ex-k~~~~~=-=~~=--=~~====
...~ ~ FE LBE q 1 Lease .. _.... ,.25 ~() bonds for st. q~arter.... .' amined and rejected.
~WAYNE.Nra~·~ 1 £"tension of mortgage... 1:50 ~h·lyn\~er~ld, p~ltlng'-'t"" ·....:;.93 Claim or James Britton, ('l al, filed "'.

l_,,::===============__Ji 36 Bonds recorded _... 36.00 ;l~. . eyno s, pos age April 1, '1912, for costs in case of. ,!,it

1

1 Licensc in Opt()ITIetry........ .50 I .a,lld express for M:arc.lL;=~.,," 5.96 St..te vs. Fred Bruckner, ct al for -

Total _.. __ _ _ ~619:90 ~:%~:.ka ~~:~~~~' ~~m!~!.~224 ;;;~:f~:a>; exammed and 0' motion
=======~===========~ \\"hich .by months is as follows: meat-·for·-Mrs. GoldIe Sher- E:ph Anderson. commissioner

,.....,---<-~~.-I~I=-<-"--~"-=--' f~:;;<~~;'. ~: :i~~~lt~~~r:a:;li~; ~~~~}:~~~~~~~~;~
;'.\Illlllillllllll·111 'II Dcl'l'" h,co fot ,""'et...... ,200.00 1 "."'" , ... tt, .:....._.._.. . I, th' m,tt'.' of "",din. '" af-I J c. E. Shaw, costs In case

-/}.-I. I. ("I:~' ~~- .;:. EXClSS fees _ $419.90 State's dC',7on 'l Cadwell, :t:~~~r~~ Ir~~el~~~~e~~~S~:P~h~
< - '. ~~'~ • .' Comes now Chas \\' Re\nolds, \fartm an mk e, 10 Jus- 1480 county Court that the county board

--""--J1t.~ ~ count\ clerk and presents county ~ tlce court - -1 - - - Iallow the sum of $2000 per month
~,_~ .-"5-. ~o{j' .,. ~ ...... ~ 818 treasurer's receipt sho\\ 109 the pay. K('\ estone Supp y Co, sup~ 400 commeucmg AprIl 1 1914. •

ment of the excess fees of $419.90 phes for Co Atty - - f In comphance wl~h tbe order of
IF FlDO COULD SPEAK, HE WOULD FIRST ASK, IF IT mto thc count\ treasury and on Carhart Lu~~er Co, coal or 400 the county court, the county clerk

CAME FROM OUR SHOP. FIDO IS PARTICULAR SO ARE- WE lllotlOn the report IS appro\Cd. D ~~;; Dug a ~ - - -k- - 27 50 IS hereby ordered to draw a warrant

AND SO SHOULD ALL LOVERS OF GOOD MEATS BE pr~c~~c/~~!s~:;~~s\~~~o:~~:n~;t~: Rn e;,~~~l~r: ;:o~~~ng,-ex~ '1'~~a~~fo~ab~b~e d~orI::~:dSJ:~~
Veal Cutlets, Baked county assessor and confirmed by pen,e takmg Mrs Green to Snell '

Remo\e bone and carefuJI) trun a cutlet of 'eal Place In a but. the board CJ~omO;a;~~~~ln h~h~ -for-l-1-.S-4 -'"Report of Eambert W Roe, coun·
tered bakmg dish on a thmh shced ol11on Add one cup stewed and C 0 Sellon for Sherman pre- . \f h .' 1S 60 ty treasurer,- shOWing amount of
stramed !omatoe" one tables]lOonful each Dunccd green pepper and Cl~Ct andLthe ~Illag-e of Sholes. Cha~V\\ R~;n~lds. salary fees collected by hIm for the quar-
parslel, one-halt teaspoonful salt one-fo.urth teaspoonful papnka and .1 S mn or Deer Creek pre- f ~f h 13750 terendmgMarch31,1914,amounted
a few grams pepper Bake half 'an hour R<offiO\e to a hot platter ClllCt and the \'llIaee or Carroll. T ;r Ch::~ lu~ber - -. 19'001 to the sum of $1175 was exammed
and pOllr o'er It the ~auce from pan E ,\ Surber for \Vllbur precinct Geo " Porter sala - - as and duly approved.

\ E Gllderslee\e for Brenna pre· shenff hom 'Febru; 8, County clerk IS hereby ordered to

CENTRAL MEAT MA
cm" i . '" ooool'd"rt", fo' b'd' fot b"d., wotkRKET ,Jahn Leuck for Plum Creek pre- 'I to Ma;ch 8_. .._._...._..__.. 1. for the year J914. ; 1
cinct. Cha~. \\. Re~·nolds. postage, Whereupon bOa.fd adjourned to

F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR. - -_--'Iomos Lung for Leslie precinct. fel~hl, dra)age for Febru~ Ap-ril 28, 1914. • I
E, . W. CUl.JeIl. for the Village. ,or ar) --..- -- .- - ..- 625I' Ch.W R Id. Cl k .

-:~~~:~~~~~;-:===~:::::::J \Vinside. . \V:- H. Phillips, services as·. . as. . eyno s, ~r. I
~ ------ .. .__.. TP~t~~er~sfi~~~ti~,:a~~·~~ ~·e;e~~wa~~ EJ:~m~~:~~ ~~~:~..o~;:~~~, 53.00 Application for. Liqu,or Liceusc.

~ -2'1--:---- -MORE: PEOPLE .~- eei::~ber;Loun~ is hereb)::;;:irit e~:;~s~~!:.~:~~.~:.;~~r..tI8.....ffi'l ;fIfo~~~~~~~-·~r·~~:kl~e~~~~~e~. ,-'

Every day, mOre and more people are 'realizing the many advantages ed Tustice of- the Peace to fill va. Clopp & Bartlett Co., sup- NotIce IS hereby glVt:n tbat John
of carrying tbeu money in a home. bank and paying tbeir bille h;r can~\'. caused bv the resignation of plies for Co. derk...::-._..__.. .·2.00 Dimmd has filed with the. VilI51ge WE WANT THE YOUNG
atek. C. E~ Sha\y. . Clopp .& Bartlett Co., sup- 1Cltrk of the Villa~e of Winside, MAN THAT WI5HES TO BE
The safety, the freedom from w.ony; the ease with whieh they ean Bond of Jrerb~rt LOllnd as Justice plies 'f~~ clerk district court .30 1\~ayne C:0unty: l'fepraska, his .p~ti~1~WELL DRESSED TO COME IN

&IlllP accurate tab on their ineornll and expenses; always have jwlt the of !he Pe;lce to fill vacanc)' is here- Clo~p & Bartlett Co., sup- --.- tl0Tl; for hee~se to .s~~1 Malt, ~plrttl;l- AND SEE OUR EN.GLISH

~~~c:=~:;pau:~.;:~eiPt for eaeh and eveTY cent paid out, whether b\~::~~~~C~itze is hereby appointed CI~~~s ~orB~~~l~~:r~.;~;...~~;~. 3.60 I~~~la;:dofV~i~~id~,lq~~hemfr:~~ ~T~~~L~UA~NG~~~E~AJ~
__~.!t~~__.__ , - . T ~ plies for connty jUllge .. 25.00 building on Lot One (1) Block NineiNEW SHIRTS, NEW HOSE.

for quarter __.:.... -. 3.50 Prayer _ _._.._The Pastor
Forrest· L:1Iughes, salary for'- Scripture Readings:- .•
.!L~L.!llli!rt~r.---=---===r""=----.lOO.OO J-'-------Mrs.....Hora-ce!rhe.ohald-·
Forrest· L. Hugh~, eoad at- __. . with her class.

tendance _ -_____ 12.00 2 Mrs John Wendte in unison II
J. J Ahern, groceries for Mrs. With her class. I

Ben Sherbahn 1.50 3. Mrs J. G. Mines m unison WIth .
Nebraska Telephone Co.. her class. n rmO f[)1 J1'7

April rent and March tolls :20.35 Hymn "Hail to the Brightness of l.bt!!J~ I1\\.
M.W. Simpson, grader wor~_17.5Q ZIOO'S_ G'ad.....Morni~ lj!!!!!!(~=!!!!=~~
~~~ in Case a! MaryJ~)n. ...__.._. _ ~.~ ,_._"-~G:Qn~~lordJ

sane. - Recitation "The Living Christ". _

D~i;~ !~:':~::~~s:=ina-_ 8:00 R~p~~;i;;-~~~Pt~re~~u::~~~~..:u
~---;·R.-Davis, commTsSiOir~--3j)() - . .__..Supt. J:--H:- Kemp,-xeader-
F~rrest . L. Htlgh~,-__clerk's > • Special Music .__=-_:- Choir

costs __.__.:._. . _._';~- 5.75 Recitation "Nature's' EaSter" ~

It is note. cheaply inanutactured'noUr,-but-a-ltighgradec.:

Ilour, manufactured especially for FAMILY USE. It's not a
"cut price" flour, buts "let live''- floUr. In other 'words, we- -

. S ARTICLE at a MEOWM PRICE.

.prootenrdoes-nut-affect-thequality-of,,:

_\Vayne Superlative Flour

There are lower priced flours than ours, but,when' you USfl;·
~Wa:vne-Siiperliative,you. gefyoilr-m:oney's l\,-orih1nQWi1ity-8Ild

Quantity and Price.. You "can buy it iii Wayne,Winllide,
Wakefield, Laurel, Carron, Concord and Altona. .

eo. . arter, s e s cos ._..":""--._.._._.__...:.. ary ouse
and exp~nses . '_' 9.00 Hymn "Jesus, Thy Name I Love"_

-eost&in-ease'State---.-john.'1l.J:dcb- -.----- . ·Congregatio~I-<"""=,

James 'Britton, County Ju~j., Address "Christ for the 'World"_

~::.~;..P7;~;:.·~~iii~t:ostilf~J1Q Ari~~""ts:"-MrS:-J. G., Mines

- - -~.~ - - ---- ---: ~ I The Easter Offering. b Ii B P •
[Costa In Case of State 'rLJ:lfiiDkISpecial Music Choir] e eve • .. S. 1& the

I
Faber. :r'~1 Easter sennon by the pastor, SQb- Best Paint Sold.

James Britton, county jett, "The Resurrection of dirls';;:l
ci:.s;. ~~tle~sheriff' t~~~~..~~n:ca~·l.._--.-------.A

j;:-~--=--=--=-=-=i_=_=_==.=~~=::=~==;;;~~E~~~~~§~~r~~~ Benodfctio. __The puto,.Shulthles Ph



Saturday

YOURS TRULY

_____VlTe_are receiving another express
s Ipment-of-SP~_;t-MrlM·&I~-1t"<ni1-OlllI:...jr:=

__ "_Cbi~.agg-hQuse. __ Thes~_'!.ill be put on
sale for

L7'-oirl---~anG__this will be your best chance ofthe
season to secure the latest mIsses
and ladies' wraps. We will make a de
cided ana- ii1tefestingretllrctiorr-in-pric

,--~n oUFe-fltir-e!ine. foccSatu.t:.clily'._])_~t. ~
put it off. Select that coaf now.

New Kid Gloves, $1.25 and $1.50.
- New SiIk:Gloves,elbow length,~$L<lnd

---~New-Wa.ists;NewSkirts,New~

-----No~ties.-SelecLy_our..s-Prin.KQ:l[to!ds
from the largest line in northeast Ne

"-braska._"ivi':arr lane>'PumpsUi-Patentorfiun--Met-a ,
:$3 and $3 50. All the newmollelsiti-Slippers and-Ox
;fords at $2.50, $3 and $3.50. wecaICptease-yoth--

Wayne Opera House

Thursday Evening

April 16th-

Prices, 35'and 50 Cents

'pany.

Company consists-ortwemy~

five men of highest musical skill,

and has wonthe plaudits and ad

miration ot large audiences every

where. An elocutio~i;t-~-i first

~+-'-GU.k will aPllear with the com-



NoRTJIWl!lSTBRN

MUTUAL

LIl'E INSURANCE CO

I haYc rc<'c;\'c,j a Harley·Va
\,i,l;Oll rnoton':('l~ oi HI}-j model,
and will j-,c p]ca,cll to ilcmon
~trutc ito rna,,:· "U!"'rJor qualities
to an:'OIlC intcre>ted. This mao

chille ~an be ~tarte<l with the
rider in tto'.' and both
't\"h, ~!.



" .
-'-~~~':; '-~~-'~~~~t~ HERAL'ri,' ;~-t1~irii~~S~~~;;i;~:~'--'

CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLAYING POINTS IN WANYE COUNTY

_ We_have tal~~J11I:le~ncy_
.. - --- ----for-WayneTolinty oJ-the

CARLOAD
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
-On Track Saturday. 100.'

pound Sacks, $4.50

cTbis-is..X.ou r
·Q~pp_O~r_tJ!1!-i!y~~··

, .: ------

WlJfsm.. has employ!ncnt 011 the Mihmukcl' on Tuesuay,_ ~rs. Koics was fonn-It"----~-------------..;..--- ...;..
• +++ railroad. . erl}" Miss Ethel PHllce. - .-
• 11:88. B. M. .,UhOYU • M. L. Halp.tn, the last depot agent Miss Lula \Vilcox was a passenger
• Editor ot the WiD8ida depart•• tu ,appear on the scene, has rented to Inman, ~eb., Friday evcuing, re~

+1lleD-t, aDd autho.rized - roprellooh,.• tlle .Ed \Veiblc. house, ,and. j~ e..'t, turning Monday morning.
• tin of the Herald.' New 8ub.• peetmg ',he arrival of hIS Wife and E.-]. Huntemer and Ray Hick-.
+!CriptiOllll lUld :renewalll may'bet thr~e children f~.o~ Los Angeles, man of \Vayne survtyed- for'F_
• p&id to her. ". • Calif., today.. W inSide has had so Meirhen~ on Saturday morning.
••••+••••.•••••••• many. agents 1I1 the past ,few ycat;i Dinsdale Brothers dis osed of

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Stephen t?;t It. has become a habit to CO~l- their implement stock h: auction

~bby,---Apr-iL3.---------c--'- ::r:;t:\:?as~:~~~=i~~ seen (l~, t C Monday and Tuesday of this week.

th~~~;k~js~~h%o:~:l~.has been on Mr. and Mrs. Meinert of Remson, a' ;~~~. ~;~hOl~~;r~~lfsw:t t~~ ~.~. _

H: E, Siman was_a business visi- ~~d ·~~rren:i~t~:' ~I~~. J~~nn ~~~~~ Ruklan home on Saturday, evenin~g.
tor In Wayne Wednesday. and Mrs. Coriroy of LeMus,. 10., Mrs. Bessie Stanfield of Norfolk,

Miss Lilly Seggern was a·Wayne grandmotber of Mr. McCoy, arrived who nursed E. Ko?rt through an
•.~~" visitor Thursday morning. in Winside Tuesday, called here by attack of pneumoma, returned to
~ ·Mts:-·--Nels Jensen -was-a 'business the-bir-th-and death of aJittle.JIon to. ~er ho~e Thu~,sday afternoon.

~...•.....:..._~.......•.:•.•......'.~. ':isilor in, Sioux, City Tuesday, l\Ir.' and Mrs. !\.fCCOY Monday after.

r
Misses. ~~a~,ga.ret. Schemel and:' "',' . Born, to Mr. and Mrs.-Charles noon, Apn16. Mr. McCoy, Mr. Stella ,Zlemer returned from the

~~...~ Kol~5, Tuesday, April 7, a son. Meinert and Mrs. Marks returned to State Normal Thursday afternoon
/;'. Mrs. Henry Rath went to Sioux Rem~on \Vednesda~ m?rning .with ,t? b~at home over the Easter vae-a_/

"~ __ ~:.- City 'Wednesday to visit her sister. the little body, and It wtll be laId all tlOn.
'•....;:., ".: Miss L'II' V • Sift W· .rest by the side of olher members The eighth grade sewing club
~,;-~. side Frid~ ~emo~:in;~e;'So:tb ~~~ oL:-"\!rs.- McCoy's, ·fumjly._----;-,Mrs. wi~h their- directress,. Miss Lula.

~~~;',: kota: ~. . ~:;~ei~ \~~~si~~sio;~~~a:d~~~~ re- ~~~~~:'su;';:r :~t:~~al~~~. ~tcte~1 This is a.nopportunl'ty to save money on your
.~.."'" MISS Mlnme Stamm, of ",,rayne -- home I
..:.-~;~ W~::id~und~~~~h ho~e WINSIDE ELECTION. I The 11 4months old hun son of ttl d't D'r . --n., 'p=g ,',,',~n 'ool< ""'111, and "" John Han doed Fn· mos s ap e commo I y. on t miss this opportunity.
:;...~ Mrs A P Swanson VISIted In Tuesday m WinSide The terms of

l
day last of-pncumoma and \\as bur_j

?l""!(~~::,d~''f::;'~a;.'·k."'"mtngto ~nd'0mC~;:';;, ~xp,;; ~;;":~;::'dl~~~d;~ ,h, Ho'ktn' "tn"~'Y on Terms, cash at car. On track Saturday, east frf depoe
-;---;--- 1'bt M E churl;:h IS undergolng---F-red WClb1e, Herman Fleer andi l \Ie~ Cnuekshank after mstalhng ;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::=~_~ - repaIrs It IS bemg redecorated and Wm, Brune were elected to fill the Ian acet)lenc lightmg plant at the
_ otherwlsetmproved. 'Vacancies August Behmer farm home to the1- ---,_. -.---~__

MISS Mont Fletcher and Mrs -- carl) part 01 the \\cek rcturned toI . . . I' .
A,enll, of Hoskms, were WinSide SCHOOL BOARD MEETS. 0 h Th d ,a Ic\\ ,~cJth lIfrs. lO.r h~:ne;J.[ Peona, Ill. Shel and white, and class banners. The

,-/~:~~o; visitors Sunday afternoon. At the meeting of the SCh~Ol' rna a, urs ay. i.,.. sl~ter. lJe \\ ill tncnus at Omaha and LIll-1 hours were spent in games and
,,~:;';~~ Preparations are be1n made for board Tues.day ev.ening a Joung Mrs.. W_rn .. Bru~kn~.r ret~rnedl expt?cts to be gon~ tl'>O weeh. coIn en rOUk. music and a delicious two-course
~;~.'~"'._~" Easter prog am t ~h M E lady from Silver elly was hired to from SIOUX 9ty Fnda~ last \\h.ere,' ::-'lr. <ind :'\lrs_ Harry Burman, who i The annUJI . t IUllcheon was served Jt the close of _
~,~f,:~a~ hi S dr a. e •. '. filltheplaceof.~fiss.'\.Iill----C-iTIldc· , hc----h.aiJl.e.!l!...!!!...!I_~~~~.lt~,daE!.. ~itc':Lh~r l'arenl~ at Clinton. andl.illK,2fthe ,nee- lhenening. _

<{:( ;~, ;;ed un~ite:v~:l:ghad her ~~~e;s~~~:h:r:~~~~ip;~. w~~ .::-~~~ 1~~;a~r:a~:u~~~~:eae~:~~:~~lef(ro~_~n_ ~~:__~~lal:~': f~~;:h~.~:f?~ ~~~t s\~~~ last..£riday . (~ee_pages'l and-51or: b-aIince 'oC=-

;-~~~~.-.aunt a~? .two cous~s from Bloom- 'other year excepting' Miss Good-- S.am Nilson of ~atertown, S. D." !his parents, ~fr. ;Jnd ~rrs. John Bur- \'arl(}I1~\,~:P~::~ed in ~l~:\:~::n~llt correspondence.)
~ . arnved Sunday With Mr. Potter, man. left Saturdav for their home I r '\'d ' fl' ------

.• ~rl!. '1'. \V. Moran, of V{a}'ne, who went to ~'ltC e to mel," .' l-e-.--._,_.__~__. ~:~~~~e . CARD OF THANKS.

VISited her daughter. Mrs. A. C. ELECT~ OFFICERS.. ),[r. Nelson wdl rccreate at home to S. \-. Hannibal arrived from ~Ic_I.\pril Ii, proceeds of which will () _ '.
Lant~ Tuesday and ~edne~day. Monday e,:clllng t~e followmg of- o.vercoml'! the effe"ts of an opera- G.rew Thursday afternoon and spent, to purchase dishes. g thanb to- m~n)' bnd fnends f~r

:....~~in~t;:tt~~s;·u~~.a~~o~:~~~~' ~~: ~~:;\~~ee: el~~~~~ \~~1~~~ t:~~;~ tHi~e:o~e ;:::~e::o~vas called to a f~\\~ days her~ r~ewin~.old. ~c'-I ~Iiss Elirieda Xuernb~rger and ~)~~~a~~~'h:St~~t::~et:;~U~~;:11:~d
father, Ed Ross, who was very I., ... ; rs. ,. 'a-rds--& Bradford he~dquar. ~:;7t\~~;~·~::n~;:. so. a \,e.r-tlsUl.gT:'I1~isS"'i\:tilY--~Haii.~'oii···e'nTftt:iii."iie'd, ..the inter~erif --~i Harry Cox. We

The time for beginning the even-, P.; Mrs. :Lena Kieffer, associate ters at Sioux City on Monday last . . Imembers ot their class, the Fresh- espec~ally WIsh to thank the 'V. O.
ing services at the M, It church"has: matron; Grace Cavanaugh, secre4 and given charge of the. Foster Mr~. L. \\. ~ase, ,~'ho has .been men. at the ~ome of the former \\. tor many kindnesses. Mrs.
been changed fram 7:30 to 8 dclOCk'I' tary; G. A. :r..fittl~stadt. treasurer; 'yard ~s. m,.nager.. Mr. Stephens left spendmg- the wmte~ With her sister: Thursday :venmg. ~he h-ouse was Harry, ~ox: and f:mi.ly: and \V. H.

Oscar Hodgson of Dallas, S. D., Mrs. A.~.T. Chapm, ,conductress; for !tIS l1:w locatIOn at ofl~e a~d the ~trs. John T. Marnott, left. ~Ionda) dccorateol In the cla~s colors, blue lIogut\\ood and !amI1).

arriv.ed in 'Vinside \Vednesday Stel~a Kieffer, associate- con4uct- family Wtl! follow some tIme In thel~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;
afternoon to visit his uncle, R.l ress. near future. ..1.

"'Rodgson. -- A. C. Cant is in Hoskins. this
_.__1!~_~M~. F_ S. T'racy retllfned SU~PRISE TEAC~ER. week solic!t!ng advertising for th~

. Monday, from-~O~Wfiill----mey~The 7Igh!.~~~ad:_, PUPI~S ',llet atJ~oostcr editIOn of the \Vayne Her
7:;~isitedt~dr~-t:h;i~Mr.~4-¥ts4-.the h0n-:-e of the~lr tea.~her, ~hss. f~: a~d ~ffi1--Dem-oC1'at.-~,~n.:.~~~

S. 'Needham over Sunday." - ~~---W::..surp~ leadmgJeatures of thiS Jomt edition

'. . One .we~k fr~m 1"~d~y will be I ~e;~au~i~~1 ~;~~~e~~;s~;~~~l. h~u~~~ ~~i~l ~ete~e:~e~i:\~:ctz~:y~:Vbct~~n:;
~~~ro;~:~:a~~'i~t ~=ea~V~":~1~it~:~0~lf! ~~:a~v:~~~ak~h:h~~Sth:\:r;::u~~~ fann and farmers.
the school work on tbat day. ~ with them - As a result of the village election

Little. Miss Ruth Needham ee!e- All had ~ good time and were so held her~ o.n Tuesday the personn;1
,---------:bfated·--ber---birtbday. -ApAl---2,---by----e -gla-d-to-ge-t-a- '-'T-ea-li;J..--t-r-\l1~---su . o! .!!'e__~I~age,b~~rd of ~~s w~1l
~', "tertaining a number. of he! friends, on "teacher" be cfiange(lJOr tlleCommg yea.
_~at a. party Thursdav evening. I' \Vm. Behmer was reelected, receiv-
'. Mrs. W. D. Hughes, who was in CREDITABLE SHOWING. ing. the highest number of votes.

~anaT(fcOfiStitrrlre"'5Urge-on---'l\ ---!l-[iss.,U-eye-r,----tea-c-h-e.Lol1h~hT~~:\"~m~,~:~~~~

·~:rel1~~e~O~~'in~~~-.;\1~~~):-:;:~~~~fo~d;h~Q:~e;:t:;;;~Og~~e~.?~i*~~~~~~v~d th~fCQmL-alJ(Li~W
The members of the solo club her.--pu~il",_il1. ~he .recent CQ.!H!tv' eJf:.. ~~ ~~h::~eoin;::::t ~~:~e;t~:~:

- -__~f~he:a;"la~~ ~~:~1~:\" ~~~:~~~e T~~ ~{~~~~~~~9~e~~e~s Rf:~~::':::-~~ ~d b}"da \;ry h.ea~'y v~~hthe elect~~n
usual good time ,v-as ha~ a~ this ;\li~e Main,. 9i. 1-9; Carrie. Nelson, ~)i~~~~ v~tedqufl~:~~'ere, F::n~nBen~- ~Id-- -Line---. A-cc-ident __~

~C~~;\~~a~;·~;:;;;h~d_ P-e4"rin of Sioux ~~I~~~;·G~~~th~1'-ti~~\~~;;t~~~e-\yillIe£h.olt._anj~I!enry
Cit}' arrh'ed in '\~inside Saturday 90 2-3: Joe Tholilll.S';---s9-M;-6lady .---'-'~===~~--"-'+,,-'- -- --H·~~~I"L---,:r~-SU~aR~e ~~ -~
~::I;;~~ t~f;.iS~e~;~I~ a:e~U~resd ~r:;~ ;~;~~dKi~'e~~9~ i-~~~~n~~e~~;}:e:, . _ WAKEFIEL!>' --,- ~l:r-----.n~ '"' '~~~-I--
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